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W. L. Rockwell Favors Cotu I la
Irrig:at!on Districtl Project.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT IRRIGATION 
EXPERT INVESTIGATES AND MAKES RE
REPORT. FIGURING THE MINIMUM SAYS 
THERE WILL BE WATER FOR 32,000 MORE 
ACRES THAN IN PROPOSED DISTRICT.

That Om  non-resident land owners within the boundaries of 
0H proposed Cotulla Irrigation District might feel perfectly sat- 
iaflad as to the feasibility of this project, the Irrigation Committee 
had Mr. W. L. Rockwell, the well known United States Engineer- 
lag axpsrt. to come to Cotulla and look over the plans of this or- 
jpwdiation and make a report on the existing conditions.

Mr. Rockwell is considered one of the best authorities on Irri- 
gatioD Pr<uoeta in the whole of the United States, is necessarily 
a t sonsarvativs as he is competent, and judges this project from 
aa sotiroly disinterested viewpoint, therefore his opinion and re
port on this project can be relied upon aa a minimum report under 
extrsmsly adverse conditions.

N. G. SIMPSON, Manager.

Mr. Rockwell's report follows: ' rainfall, also that the loss in 
Ibui Antonio. Jan. 3rd. 1912. i  ^  be j lO  per cent

arrive at intelligent con- *'^***®ble supply of
closioot regarding the flow of I f  a duty of
tha Naeces River is at the least ' which
a difficult proWem. Neither the i “ "der thorough culture should 
Fhdaral Government nor the i b<* ample, the flow will serve 82. 
State of Texas 
gaagings of this stream, except

nor
have made ^^0 acres. There may be years 

when the flow will not measure

at occasional periods of low flow, 
lliis  water shed does not extend 
into tha higher elevations, hence 
H depends entirely upon rain fall 
for tha runoff, not unlike other 
aaetioosof semi-arid Texas, the 
laiao usually come in heavy down
pours o f short durations, coBtin- 
a io g fo ra  comparatively short

1 tea practically dry channel. 
Ih a  ruacdf of the stream is con- 
troUad principally by the follow - 

conditions. Area of catch

up to these figures, though they 
appear conservative. According 
to the U. S. Geological survey 
records the runoff o f the Pecos 
at Morehead, Texas was as fol
lows. During 1903, 4 inches
depth over the water shed, dur
ing 1907, 2 1-3 inches, and dur
ing 1908, ?, 1-2 inches. The run- 
o V . f ' ’ ’Goadr*-

ditions, and there are various 
artificial methods o f practically 
eliminating this loss. Also, before 
the entireacrage of tlie proposed 
district will have been prepared 
and put under cultivation, suffi
cient time will have elapsed to 
have allowed the canal lo deposit 
sufficient silt to reduce this 
loss from 40 per cent to 20 per 
cent, thus making available for 
irrigation purpose sufficient 
water for 109,000 acres intend o f
82.000 acres.

The average available supply 
of water afforded by the Nueces 
River based on the average 
amount of rainfall (which i920 
inches) over the water shed 
which I figure at 8,000 square 
miles, and which is approximate 
ly correct, will, by using the 
LOWEIST percentage of runoff, 
of many watersheds and whic8 
vary from 30 per cent to 80 p( r 
cent, give an available supply o'*
2.500.000 acre feet, which if  sto
red would be sufficient to irriga
te 600,000 acres of land. *

The storage capacity of the

m ON ENHANCES 
. . VALUE OF LAND.
.Voa RANK L  EAIN^ lEVIEWS COH-
I  omoNs yeaI s a ( » a n d t ie  a u m

IIKKATION MMIGIT.

I b  InggiN ~Di*id Wi AA 
/aisc It LasA asA Wsshh Is CsssMBb 

I TkaaAmU^AalCtaUkt

.thh

iMDcetheflowquicklprlflgei';':. ' . „ / T T ,,  • . .—
• - -r i^ y liM ip ia ly  re^during 1JU3, b2-3 inches, during

1904. 21-5 inches, and during 
1906; 12-.1 inches. The Nueces 
is figured at about 11-5 inches. 
In this calculation it is assumed

BMOt; amount of precipitation; that all the runoff is stored 
nature o f storms, whether sud
den downpours of short duration, 
or gently falling rains long con- 
Mnaed; riopeof catchment sur- 
fhee eml of catchment area; the 

Jcal formation o f catch- 
i^grek ^ (o r e  one can arrive 
A  (htelligentopinion, or make 

aa estimate of the runoff these 
conditions must be known and 
■tadied and the weight of each 
carefully considered.

1 have not had the opportunity 
o f such a study, hence we can

Regarding the proposed site 
for the reservoir, nothing short 
of a careful survey of the area 
to determine its cap.acity, and 
measurements and soundings at 
the dam site, will determine the 
feasibility of the proposition. 
From the nature of the formation 
and the topography surrounding, 
the surface indications are very 
encouraging, and in my opinion 
Uilly warrant investigation.

Yours very truly,
W, L. Rockwell,

oaly make comparisons with | ~
where conditions appear | K*P»rt W W. H, Srhester, Ctssty

asd District Es|iac«r.
Ssrvtfcr

to be somewhat similar, and 
where the available supply is 
known.

From maps at hand, the water 
abed o f the Nueces approximates 
S,(M0 aquare miles in area. 1 re
fer to that portion lying abov e 
Cotulla. North from Uvalde the

Having carefully read the 
report of Mr. W. L. Rockwell, 
U. S. Government Irrigation 
Engineer, regarding the availa
ble supply of water afforded by 
the Nueces River that can be 
stored for irrigation purposes, I

Amhment area lies rather brok-1 thought it well to make a few 
(ib jilld rugged and fhe runoff i comments on this i'opoi'|, and on 
Spu^dj^ ' ^onsit^rabje. ^uth|the available supply of water af- 

Uvalde on t^m ain  stream, 
tbanariiaM lies more evenly, 
w Im m  a much larger proposition 
o f the rainfall is absorbed by the 
•oil, hence less reaches the 
■tream. From the Comache. how- 

quite aconsiderablerunoff

Aaeumlng that the area of the 
Nueces water shed above the 
propoeed reeervolr site to be 
f ,000 aquare miles in area, a-'d 
i t e t  the runoff over 2,000 square 

i ie 2 inches, and over the 
t,000 spuare miles 3-4 

glveea total runoff o f 333.- 
ifoot. Again assuming 

’ o f 10,000 acres sur- 
firom which there is 

I by ovaporation and seepage 
t i  ais foaC, mot eooaidering the

SU aB fB .
• lo w  by 0

forded by the Nueces River above 
the proposed dam 

The conditions affecting the 
runoff of a given stream are well 
stated by Mr. Rockwell and 
require no further comment, ex
cept aa to the area of the water 
shed above the proposed dam, 
which is approximately 8,000 sq. 
miles. Mr. Rockwell states that 
after deduc 'ng for loss by eva
poration and seepage and 40 per 
cent for the loss in distribution 
the available supply is sufficient 
for 82.000 acres. This loss in 
distribution through the canals 
is figure I at a maximun, and it 
is a well established fact that this 
loss will become less as the silt 
carried in suspension is deposited 
reducing the loss to as small as 
12 per cent under favorable con-

reservoir is vet to bedeterm'lned
I»ilt >iv#tL luLt-

i  u> uepeiiu solely'upon the
' ^ ^  .-that it will be most eco-
n. '  * J to store.

W. H. Sylvester .

LAND O W N m
ARE IN EARNEST.

N. G. Simpson, manager of 
the Irrigation Organization gave 
the following to the Record,

“ It is with a great deal of pleas
ure that I note the earnestness 
and energy that a large majority 
of the land owners within the 
proposed district are devoting 
toward this project. I f  all parties 
who have pledged their support, 
together with those who nave 
already given it, keep their pled
ge, and I have not a shadow of 
a doubt to the contrary, this 
district is an absolute certainty, 
which means that land now 
worth $25 to $30 an acre will 
then be worth upwards of $300 
an acre.

For the information of many 
parties who have written me on 
the subject of the annual tax as 
well as for the information of 
those who have not, I desire to 
say that the approximate tax of 
$2.50 an acre a year will be cared 
for by the sale of bonds for the 
first two Or three’ years. In 
other words the bond issue will 
be made large enough to pay all 
construction expense and provide 
operating expenses as well as 
interest and sinking fund for the 
first two or three years. This 
will give the land owner ample 
time in whch to raise his crop or 
cro|)s before any tax for this 
purpose is due from him. This 
fact through oversight, though 
of much importance, was not 
treated in our literature and 

have great weight in 
bringing in those delinquents 
who hesitate from fear of this 
burden.”

ter. I do not see how any 
owner of land that will be under 
the proposeil canal can hesitate 
to contribute this preliminary 
expense. Its success means so 
much to them that they cannot 
afford to let the apportunity got 
by them.

In my opinion the pt^jple of 
Cotulla shouhi give this enter
prise all the encouragement pos
sible. It means so much to the 
town, if successful that we ought 
to help make it a success.

When the engineers have done 
t ^ ir  preliminary work they will 
give us plain facts and figures 
and we jmn determine the cost of 
the project and its value for our
selves.

PERSONAL
Mm. A Spir%a nt Tttlorooi, N M., Is Fliililnir 

Mm J R.roijrtsn.
Mri PoA«)of Ch ĥ rsop • fl«it

ltohPT«̂ s, W f..
I A R. Mtmk of ll̂ sdrlrk, OUU.. la bpr« to 

Uio wifitpr.
i W . J of Yoakum wan hem thU week on 
I htmlopee
I Mr.sndMm J R. Hill of Webb were ker« this 
week vlel.tns frleede.

I  Judge Frank B. Earnest, one 
ti^he most widely known 

(' prominent attorneys of 
uthwest Texas, and a citizen 

ol Cotulla for many years, in 
s; L‘aking of the early conditions 
o ■'̂ his county, the change irrl- 
g tion had brought, and the val- 
u of such a project as the pro- 
p Md Irrigation District, said:

'T first came to La Salle coun
ty ii. 1880, and, while absent for 
M ne years have been familiar 
w t.h conditions here since that 
ti >e. The population of 
tl ‘ county was small and was 
<xlupied in earing for cattle and 
s'i4ep industries, at that time the 
orv iudustries in that area 

thvvestof San Antonio. At 
t >'me no one thought of 
ivative crops of any 
racier for profit I can re- 
nber occasionally a small 
tc1<”  of corn planted in the 
ny on some of the ranches, 
fas given little attention, 
was usually the work of 
e old time farmer who still 
the earth fever in his veins 

't that he must plant some- 
hen the buds began tu 

id^^be flowers to peep out

US. oeiaw to change it  was 
vered that when arater eould 
id for Irrigation, we need 
tpend on rains to grow pro

crops: that, indeed, crops 
be grown more successfully 
irrintion than undo* or- 
conditions for the reason 

he irrigator could not only 
the water at the proper 

t if  he knew his business 
apply the proper quantity, 
iscovery rave value to the 

lying on the river, where 
watek could be raised and applied 
econ Imically to the adjacent 
landi ) These lands when I first 
knev * them were valued at from 
one t 0 two dollars per acre, they 
are r ow valued at from fifty  to 
thre< hundred dollars per acre, 
and, J|n opinion of those who are 

ar with the profits made 
ated lands where similar 
conditions are found they 

ot reached anything like 
luation that will yet be 
on them. AIn)ost worth
azing lands havs been 

made^ost valuable, because the 
most productive, in the state.

W hptd id it? Water.
I f  the^ntlemen who have under
taken Jme construction of a Iqrge 
dam wove (Totulla on th9 Nueces 
river jjkn̂  the organixatJon of an 
irrigafion district East o f 0>tulla 

ccessfully carry out their 
they will have added 

value to property in this 
than could be added to 

y other way. A new rqil- 
nection would not mean 

ig  like so much to Cotulla 
ai thousand acres under 

n close to the town. To 
ovvners to be affected it 
the difference between 
linand sparce crops on 

in a semi-arid district, 
ndant or reasonable crops 

ted lands, and that 
difference between 

rth five or ten dollars 
worth fifty  to three 

dollars per acre, 
understand it the land 

who are to be benefitted 
ask«l to contribute ^
\ per acre to pqy the 

of a preli Aenasy eurvey. 
IIdetermine bie amount 

san be eoneerved
____dams theapfirox-

it of the dam and canal 
the water to the lands 
questions o f that charac-

Aseis l u  a PleatcA.

Mr. H. S. Gullett, o f Austin, 
Texas, .owner of about 2.4(H) 
acres of land in the Startz Pas
ture and representing the owners 
of about 12,000 acres more, was 
in Cotulla last week, and went 
over the irrigation project 
thoroughtly, and was very much 
pleased with what he saw.

Before leaving Mr. Gullett 
stated that it looked to him as if 
Nature hud anticipated the 
wants of just such a district and 
had abundantly donated toward 
the project In the way of a huge 
reservoir and an ideal general 
contour of the proposed district.

Mr. Gullett stated that he and 
the parties he represented were 
ready and willing to donate their 
share of the priliminary Expen
ses.

baker’s Opista sf hsject.

iaiuine asA Csoic Fealwc.
A Casic asA laiazise sediM will be 

a feature sf tke RccarA is 1912. Tkia 
ttciMB wAI ke isMcA asalkly asA wc are 
lare A will please Nr reaAers.

the land owners who are fortu
nate enough to be included in 
the district The project lias 
my support and approval and .1 
feel that I can speak without fear 
of contradiction, when I say that 
it has the support and approval 
of all my business associates.

Darky-TiiAak.
On Dec. 27th. 1911 at three 

p. m. at the ranch of the bride's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. T Tis
dale in McMullen 0>., there was 
a pretty home wedding. The 
room with shutters closed was 
tastefully decorated with palms 
and evergreens and lighted with 
coloreii candles.

Miss Myrtle Tisdale and Mr. 
W'lliam A. Darbv of Austin pre
ceded by Miss Katherine, the 
bride’s sister, took their places 
to the strains of the beautiful 
wedding march where they were 
met by J. M. Lynn, pastor of 
the Methodist church in Cotulla, 
who spoke the words that united 
the happy couple in the bonds of 
holy wedlock.

The bride was becomingly 
gowned in white satin with pearl 
and Ince trimmings, and the 
groom was dressed in conventio
nal black.

They will be at home in Austin 
after January seventh.

L A. Kerr, president of the 
Stockmens National Bank, when 
asked what he thought of the 
proposed district, said: “ I consi
der the organization of such a 
district and building the big dam 
to irrigate lands by gravity, of 
more value to La Salle county 
than any enterprise that has ever 
been undertaken. Every citizcti 

(•■'f Cotulla ■J*'* '■ *
t;ueaee M pusi'ang tne rk tu 
■ucceaa. for(>>tulla will certain
ly reap the reward aking with

For Sa le —20 acres of choice 
land 3 1-2 miles East of (Cotulla, 
will come under gravity irriga
tion from Nueces river. Cotulla 
irrigation district project Bar
gain price. Address Grant Hill 
care of Cotulla Record

lots in L*asl Hights Addition,
Also full rigged saddle.—J. A.
CONLAN.
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YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED.

Standiiig as we are, in the Threshold 
of Nineteen Twelve, We lift our hat 
to the Trade as an expression of Ap- 
predalion for the Uheral Patronage we 
have enjoyed the past Year.

May the coming year bring you Health 
and Prosperity. We cordiafly soheit a 
continuance of yourpatron:^e andwfll 
strive as we have in the past to give 
you a Dollar’s worth for every Dollar 
you spend with us.

Yours Sincnrely,

K. BURWELL

\
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BCItNTIFIC METHODS EFFICIENT.

tf< UMi'iilf n anagfuienl. Ihe Indus
trial llicory wliicli .-ci Ua to reilure tli« 
mifcl ol (iri'diirtloii while II lucreait** 
the wnrkiiiaii« t-IUi iency and coiiae' 
<iu€iitl} liia wnge. tiua received the 
furiiittl apiiroval uf the federal war de- 
liartiiieiit. The ur<lnuBce bureau baa 
bad the ayatem under teat (or three 
years, ttasliig hla conclusions on a re
port by Uriicadicr Ueneral Crosier, 
chief of that bureau. Secretary Stim- 
aou BOW declares that the system la 
desirable and It works no hardships 
on artisans. It Is gratifying that Oen- 
eral Crosier finds the change In meth
ods Inuring to the benelU of tbe work
man, while It In no wise Impairs tbe 
uondltloua under which he labors, says 
the Chicago Dally News. This is no 
doubt due to the general's well-ground
ed belief that “sclentiflc manngenient 
can and deserves to prevail only 
where locreaseil efficiency means In- 
eroaaed human efllciency and Ihe work- 
Inguieu'i iiaillcipallon In Ihe rewards 
reaulting from cfflclenoy." If this |-rln- 
olple were thoughtfully followed In the 
application of scleatinc luauugenient, 
objections of ri piesentutlve wurklng- 
meii and labor leaders to the uperallon 
of tbe new theory would he lurKel.v 
niliiliiilxed. The unfairness of using 
scleutiflu management for the partlcn- 
lar or undue advantage of either cap
ital or labor Is obvious To work out 
for tbe ultliiiato l>eneflt of either It 
must prove of distinct advantage to 
both.

MBTueg h R3girgi8a n BaiOis n m S

In Stress of PF
I The Qreat Olffcranee.
, "What Is the dlfft-icnco between
firmness and uhsIluaryT" asked

A «

By M. C. ENGUND

(Coprrifhi. ■«■>, hr Avaoiistsd Uiwstr Pism.!

3y questioning closely two women 
who sought divorces on the ground of 
desertion .fudge Iflchard K. Iturke dis
covered that In one case the husband 
end wife load agreed to seii.ariile, while 
In Ihe other ease the hnsbmol hud 
asked his wife to siiu for divorce and 
hiid offered to pay p.ail of Ihe cost 
Very pro|H rly the jndee refused de
crees to both applicants The law 
does not recognise an agreement or 
a niulual desire tn seiisrate ss proper 
grounds for a divorce, says Ihe Chi 
cBgo Ilecurd-llerald. Society d«'es net 
aanrllon marriages that .are dlsmlvu- 
ble beeause a man and a woman are  
ilred of each other Judge llerke’* ae 
• Ion. however, raises tho question of 
bow many divorces have been ole 
lalnod lor no other resaoii tbe collu
sion not being revealed There are 
Judges who are very caraful about 
granting divorces. There are others 
who enter decrees ns quickly as they 
would give Judgment on an unpaid 
"vib* wheji n’t̂ eteaaa Js n̂ a “___

Not only tha baseball 
know hotter boreafter than to repeat 
tho old “slBm" that 'Philadelphia In 
sitmpy The vast army of people who 
travel will note with approval tbe 
aplondld wakefulness of the Phlladel- 
Idiia hotel proprietor who baa 

^-anianclpalad hlinself froni a Now 
York company which bad the cheek 
tug privileges In his houaa. ond haa 
liislalled his own employes, with a 
tlvlng wage and Instrueilon to accept 
eu gratuliy under the penalty of die 
charge

"Work Is work, but picnics la only 
plcolca." summed up Aunt Hepsibah 
tartly. "I'm goln’ to town and you'll 
•lay here and do that Ironin', so don't 
let's have another word about It."

Parbara Ijtrsen stood, meek and 
submissive, hr: vely holding bark tha 
tears till her aunt's gauni l«rm had 
turned down tho road and disap
peared trolleyward. Than she threw 
heraelf down In the old rocker and 
sobbed unrestrainedly.

8he had lold Jasper llumham she 
was going—Jasper, who had never be
fore mustered up courage to ask her 
to go anywhere. And now he'd think 
■he was doing It on purpoae-- that she 
didn’t care.

She roso at last. The Ironing must 
be done. But as ahe reached the 
kitchen door soma wayward Impulae 
turned her steps and forced her up 
Info her own tiny bedroom, where lay 
In all their dear, aeductlve glory her 
“beat things" that she had laid out 
ready to wear. Sobs shook her anew 
as she gased at them. She moved 
over to the bureau and opening tbe 
hottom drawer took from It a shining 
length of ribbon that matched the 
little rosebuds on her dress.

With a sudden Impulse she began 
to unhook tho unbecoming brown 
gingham that was her Invariable 
week-day garb.

"I'll try them on, anyway," she re
solved.

Piilly arrayed, the pink ribbon 
gleaming aroiiiid her waving brown 
hiilr. she iiirveyiil herself with a 
nioiirnfiil aalisfacltpu She hadn’t 
known she xmld h - so pretty She 
liMiked Imigliigly out .at the vmllani 
ufteriioen. Swliig'og riowii the road, 
with furtive, harhiiil tiaiioes toward 
the house, came .la.-|-eh Itartrira’s 
lieiirt lieat hard. Tiiniliig. she ran 
down I lie slairwav and oat <in the 
vine covered iiorcli.

"I'll 111 him ae*- 1 w:s ready, any 
wn,\ " site thought itefl.antly, "and 
then lie'll think scitnelhlng hal.p- ned 
iittei w aid"

i.it-l'i'r p:i ised iinoerlalnly at the 
caie

• ’eiiili " ' In' called
I'arhar.i l.ioked up the road .iml “aw 

till' elli. r ."I,Is cliatlerliiK along with 
It.ell a.1 , ,-il.earts. all bound for the

ber dun i 
ils nyW/ 
a dumlf

A blacksmith In Connecticut plead
ed when arrested for Intoxication that 
thn resllesKnesa of bob-tailed horses 
In liy-tiiue drove him to drink This, 
wa an excuse for fall from grace. Is 
•a Improvenient on the original llmi>- 
•lOBOred excuse of Adam, and Is ratb- 
•r moio chivalrous.

The iiinn who shot tbe Niagara rap- j  
ala In a nmtor boat gays he does not 
care lor any more Joy rides of Ih.vi 
kind Hllll. siirli a Joy tide has one 
fwcommendetion; It lnii>orlls only the 
foolish Joyrider, and no one need suf
fer from Its risks w ho does onl care 
Co. II would he well If all Joy rides 
could be so resitIrted

A stranded man In New York nut 
i t  funds and who exiilaliicrt he had to 
live somewhere went to the Waldorf 
and got nearly tl.'ih worth of living 
for Ibree days Only opportiiiilly was 
lacking with that vouiig man. so In 
defaull of It he went to Jail With 
opportunity he could have become a 
king of high nnnnre

ihi- first lime Ihe postolTIce > 
dwiwrtiiienl shows a surplus at the 
end of a hacat year -and It Is nearly 
m quarter of a million at that. Ship
ping the iiiagastnes hy freight has 
waved money and reduced the railway 
coinplalals about light traffic

Two slrahlps collided In a flight 
wver f.ong iHlsnd .•tomehow or other 
vbere does not seem to he space 
enough In the solar system Icr two 
amn who ivant the same thing at the 
eaine lime

•'tar comic opera queen who la siilna 
for divorce evldenll.v bas come to tbs 
conciiiidon Ibat married life Is not a 
eomlr 0 |*era It seems Ibat she found 
neverai sour notns that broke up tn< 
ksrmbn.v

Aunt Hspslbah Sat Waiting.

great picnic of tbe year. Then she 
looked again at Jasper. Shyness. In 
the fare uf all the advancing crowd, 
was overpowering him. Ho had turn
ed to gu. ilarbara's heart gave an 
agonised throb.

"Yes." she called suddenly.
Hbe ran down the path, through 

the gate, and paused beside him. 
Without a word lie started on, hands 
plunged deep In hla pockets, speech
less and overcome by his own daring. 
Barbara walked beside him with 
downcast eyea. Presently, stealing a 
glance at her, he saw the signs of 
tears on her fare. A rush of pitying 
Indigantlon banished self-consclous- 
nesB for the moment.

"Who’s been hurling you?" he de
manded.

"No one," she denl%1.
"Then whnt’ve you been crying 

for?"
"Beeause—herause aunt said I 

shouldn't go,” she stammered.
A Hiidden, terrifying sense of what 

she had done overwhelmed her. Then 
the sound of happy, laughing voices 
behind brought a wave of defiant ex- 
nltnlhm

"What’ll she do?" asked Jasiier 
shortly

"I don’t know—don't let's think
about It.” she begged

Hut Jasper's mind clung lo the sub
ject.

"Dam her!" he burst forth. "Why 
don’t you leave? flhe't not your real 
aunt. Is she?"

"No, but she took me when I was 
little, and she's kept me and raised 
me, and all for nothing."

"For nothing, yen, and you’ve work
ed like a slave for her. Bhe couldn't 
pay a Mred girt to do what you’ve 
done." avowed Jasper heatedly.

Ae alienee felt his shyness return
ed Me walked awkwardly, kicking a t ' 
the stgeea In hla |>ath or awitehing I 
aimlessly at Ihe tail reedy growth by | 
tbe roadside. When they reaehed the 
pinale groand, a wtda. elearsd apaea

ill the woods by a rushing stream, 
withdrew to a distance and Barbara I 
Joined a group of cbattarlng girls b 
one of tbe swings.

He kept shyly apart from her diil| 
Ing tbe afternoon, though his 
followed ber everywhere with 
worship. When twilight came 
they began to flock homeward 1> | 
chattering groupa of twos and threat | 
Barbara had an Instant'a pang lest >. 
should fall ber, but a moment later h|r 
fell Into step at her side. ■

With tbe homeward walk cair't 
back the crushing fear of what n ft 
befall her as a result of her dlsoh 
dienes. Hhe knew only too well I 
harsh III temper of her aunt. 8 t 
lagged wore and more slowly, llll r I 
tbe happy, laughter-loving crowd h I 
left them. Jasper lagged even c * 
step slower, seemiug loath tn bi t 
the silent walk to an end. Yel > 
twilight, the solitariness, the • •
nearress to the object of Ills d e 
tion hred In him a paralysing shyn 
a very agrtny of self-conarloiisne 
.Never, perhaps, would • he have ^ 
chance like this again, yet the ver ' 
thought of speaking, of even reachin f 
out and toiirhlrg the little hand th' 
swung near him. brought the persplr 
tIon In great beads to hts brow. |

Barbara, with the growing intulti„.i 
of awakened womanhood, vaguelr 
really.ed all this I

.As they esme In sight of the hoi % 
her heart began to beat puInfuiM. 
She moved closer to Jasper. I

'Till frightened," she whlsperxl f
For Ihe second time that day a t'I’e 

of IpdigiiuiIon swept Jasper’s sey- 
conscloiisncsii from tiloi. Ills hni^ 
vv« lit oil* Middenly find grasped hfr 
mpkII one I

"Don’t you be afraid," he suSd
soothliig'y._ 1

They eanic opposite the alBdo s". 
Inside Aunt Hepxibsh- sat.t wbUI tf> 
Her Jaws were set In «  .heavy, , v >'• 
poseful roveoge. liurbara grnsp^ 
.Insper's nrni wUh a Jlttle, half sob. • 

"Oh I I h ire h -r*" she whUpcrif ■ 
.Irisi er Sleoft sl’^llt. Staring Ht 

w-opian. iiT'i! ivHh the'helpless, trr 
Id pg ttuich €111 Ms nrm tbero snrt 
pp w-lii-in him a mighty passion 
choiik ritrliiirfi’B hand from hla a m 
almost loughiy and took three gr 
strides toward Ihe house. Then 
halted, Ktuldoiily. and turned.

"You tome with me," ho said 
File bad lo run to keep up ♦  

him. There was no breath left 
Bpceeh. . Bresently they turned 
a gateway

"Why, It’s the mlBlster’s."
" '  ■ ’ ^

Jbsp«r"n tin in  lOBwijf aShvie 
"We want to get married,” 

Bounced Jasper, a staady flr« burnt 
In his eyes.

"Well,-now. I’m sure!" exclslm 
the minister's wife bewildered 
"Why. It’s little Barbara Isirseh 
—and Jasper! Well, well, well!" 
led them Into the front room 
disappeared.

"Mighty good thing!" they he 
the minister say. "That child lead 
dog's .life.” He strode Into tbe ,ro< m.

"Well, well!" he said kindly, 
you want to get married! Th 
right, Jasper.' You’re doing tine v§th 
the farm now. A wife Is just 
you need to make the old place 1§ok 
right." He stood them up before 

When It was over and they 
again outside, Jasper took Bairbalxi 
hand lb hla.

"Come," be said.
They walked, hand In band 

speechless, down the Tillage at 
and along the road that led to 
per'a farm. As they reached 
gateway the moon peeiied out 
under a cloud and flooded the 
chard with stiver light. Ji

Money In It Anyway.
Baron—I see by this iiaper that 

a I Jung Po, a Boston relestlal, has made 
young lady of lu r huiice. i half u milllciii dollars selling chop

"Firmness," was his gullanl leply, 1 siiey.
"Is a noble cliurat terlsiio of .women: | Kgbert—Well, I m glad to hear some- 
obstinacy Is a lami titalile defect In , biKty has discovered what's lo chop 
men," siiey

Peculiar "Happy Fairlly."
At the Chequers Inn at Belvedere, 

Kent, Eng., a spaniel, n wire-haired 
terrier, a black rat, a pigeon, a ban
tam cockerel, and a tortoise all sleep 
In the same kennel.

Psetor’e Faithful Service.
The llev. Leonard Wood, who died 

at Singleton vicarage, I.Ancashlre, 
Eng., aged nInety-TWo. bad been ab- 
•ent from hla parish and pulpit ou 
only two Sundays throughout his tlx- 
ty-oeven years' incumbency.

What Raally Occurred.
"Well, I declair." said IjOt, at be 

realised that his wife hud been turn
ed Into a pillar oC aalt. "That's a 
strange phenomenon. I always iliuiight 
tha old lady was largely pepper" 
Whereupon ha dug a salt-cellar and 
laid her gently away before moving on. 
—Harper's Weekly

Ha Hae the Hustle.
"That wrller Is a hustler."
"What has he done now?"
"Arranged with a magaxlne to write 

his rimiiilsceiicee of the war between 
Italy and Turkey.”

Appropriate.
Flubdub— What ara you going ta 

call your new play?
Srrlbbler^Tho Wicked Flee. 
Flubdub—I suppose you'll try It on 

the dog?

Wrong Condition of Mind.
"The man who Is Involved In tbe 

wrong rnndillons of mind, does not 
know He Is Ignorant of good and 
evil, of himself, o.' the inward causes 
which make Ills life. He Is ituhsppy, 
and believes other people sre entirely 
the cause of bis unhappiness He 
works blindly, and lives In darkness, 
seeing no central purpose In exitt- 
enca, and no orderly anil lawful se- 
quciict> In the iKxirse of lliIngB."— 
•anies Alien

Assurances Doubly Burs.
The following offlclal notice posted 

on the wall of the muuicipal electric 
pviwer plant of a town la tbe south.of 
Germany Is being widely veprodileed 
In the press: "To,touch ikesa Wires 
means instant death. Anyone faUlng 
to respect this warning will ^e prose
cuted and nned."e~-ltkrlln fVirrcsfMjbg- 
ence Chicago .News.

Built Nsst of Clock Bpringt.
In Ihe MuB4-nni of Natural History 

St Soleure,- Bwltzerlatirt, there fi a 
bird’s nett made entirely of steeL 

■ There aro a number of clock making 
1 shops at Bolt ure. sî il In tbs yards 
I of Ihcst* shops there are often found 
lying disused or broken springs of 
clocks. One day a eloekmsker noitced 
In a tre-: lo his yard a bird's neat of 
peculiar appearance. Exiiiiilnlng It, 
he fonml that s pair of wagtails had 
hullt a nest entirely uf clock springs.

I Smallest Pepublie.
I The smallest republic In the world 
' without (oiitraillctiun Is .that of Tsvo- 
. lara. n little Island situuti'il about a 
I do7.cn kilometers (kcvcii and a half 
! miles) front Sardluiti. It Is a Utile 
I more than u mile in lungth and bus a 
I poimlalluii of fifty-five Tho sever 
eignty of the Isisnd was mronled In 

,183'i by King I'iiiirles Albert to Hie 
. Bartulcoiil family.

l?p to 18SJ Paul I r€'lgncd iicscenhiy 
over his Utile Island l.lngilnm, but ut 
jhls clcutli the Islanilers prtK-lnimivI a 
Irepuhllc. Ity the ('uiislltution of the 
republic till' president Is i Icetcil ftir 
ten years and wo nun exeiclxe the 
''■anchise.

Play Ball With Mortar.
There Is no hod carrying In Japan. 

The native builders have a niv-IHod 
of transporting niortnr which makes 
It sc€ in more like ph.y than work— 
to the oniookrr. The nioT»er la mliicd 
In a idle In the slrcet. One man 
makes this up Into li^Us uf aboiK 
six pounds' weight, which he tosses to 
a ni.an who stands on a ladder midway 
hetwrun Ihe roof and the ground. 
This mail deftly entclies the ball, and 
then tosses It up to a man wliu stands 
on the roof.

lAfsddlng Ammunitisn.
. ••H i  i ksar Boh Is saving up for 
ih'ev wedding day.

Iliielahw-I hadn't heard he was to ha 
inaMjed. V

IHrs nqC Ills sister Is, though, and 
IJob Is giving up old shoes.

Thn DIffersnes.
"What did you do at the p<tfty loot 

night r  ______________
"Ok,-w« sanr'oad talked and'kkd 

soma osculatury rnfaqFtkl||taM)Ut/
"Humph! I’d rather kgigjiad an»# 

good old kissing gaoroa.-'’---- -----------

Whistled thil^Hymn
Tlia.death, at Unaiiiton, Yo^

Af th* Rev. WirnSni 8A lor ’ 8af 
recalls a curious custom that oh lalnod 
In Kllnton parish church, near Wol- 
beck, Notts. The church possessed 
no organ, snd when tĵ g paalina or 
hymn was announced tlMjfl^iUh clerk 
used lo stride over the pews to tha 
chancel, and there, facing the congrO' 
ontiiNi, grrgyv iy w kn ii^ l||^^)ii^ ,Q

The Story.
A  N o ii^Sdrtlio  erhdS b ^  

qUUet d i^ iy lioU gyy-d  I 
foP|lr,1niii AKkiShdll la

every few miuutSA allirlJ>c.J
d o ^ k ^ o m ^  < 4 N

'TVey. ye sro. sir, anawered th# 
mlrtkldl one’, coiiper’n
beim Mucked*''njf, W  xhfil morning 
niuiher put voine -gunpooder In—nnd 
It bU'W a big Itole In t' cMliugt"

^'SuMy tkem’t ia ttn «4< kklMgb at 
In that?’'  sujd the t«^c||ig(^gwff((vh||| 

* •• •' r € I
"Bet that'e only ,h lft o’wt*

jou aksM 'c l

e<l lire qUUeC 
burst

was osk-
hlm t* 
lighter 

he after-

ly

sirl" rxelalaaod'dde jounketnd,* cbOk-
lug back, nuoihor.^tJNprsLi 
fejrfher was sitting' on t' ixtpper to 
keep r i ld  An!'*-i-iondrifi fftirttW. ’ ' i

-------- ... ,i '
. Proved Hei; 'jiffiolopejf. '  . j

In order to prove liisit a wumaq.cgg 
do alT kin'tls of wcrrlt sti-vrell as'a 
Mrs. Chnrlotte U:' l*B(de.'; . ouBraalBt, 
icKik u turn in tho atokehuld of Uia 
Oc<-:iiiH during tier trlp lrum IteriuudA 
Stic horrowcil rrtme, Md (Softrri atld 
tint busy v illi tho 1 oals. eanilng tbe 
gixid opinion of Ihp elUef roglneer. 
8he did n spell Of.ka.jnloutcg hefjyro 
taking .X hreiilher, and afterwards de
clared thut she was readjr tpgbdtM  n 
again. ■ «*U.

' 'S

d
te

Humorous Kid.
! "I've Just bud a new one spriirg on 
I me." reiiiarkad a man in u cignr store. 
' *'and hy a kid, tcsi. The other day I 
' was expecting a teiegram from Wash- 
I icgtoii, w here I've In en negotialiiig a 
. business traiisactlon. Knowing I 
would be In a friend's otitce from 
two until flve o’clock that ufteriiooii, I 
lelt word in the telegraph ofllru to 
have my message soni there About 
4:30 o’clock a messenger boy-earno In 
and Inculred for me. 'Y m’re exi>eet- 
lok a w'lrer be asked. ' told him 1 

‘kkt'ry/. fee sslit •* - w* can’t
ed out of my chair In a hurry.
Ihe mattnr?' I asked. The kid eda 
near the door and repllcHi; 'He's dead 
And then he ran out Hut he left tbe 
message "

Making Up Hit Mind.
I lU'llhv'rsteiies.i. .i quality gencrslly 
I avorlhed to the Feota. must reach a 

kind of qullitesscni'e umoiig the Shot 
landers. If this story from the Chrls- 

I linn Woclil may be held to represent 
them fairly.

The Itev. Juni€>a llamillun. mInDter 
of the Church of Scotland, llodney 
ctrrot, l.lverpool. while on holiday In 
Shetland, had a nariow escape from 
drownliiK. Accompanied by a boy. 
Mr. Hamilton was llshlng for seutrnut 
when he sllp|M-d on a stone, lost Ids 
balance and. being encumbered with 
heavy wading bouts, bad great dilll- 
culty In keeping his bead above wa
ter

Flyially be managed to Aet hack tn 
i t t j  r vfnuv*. 

cd state, aiiu said to iu«
"1 noticed that you never tried to 

help me."
"Na." was tbe response, "hqt I was 

thinkin’ o’t ! "

and 
reel 
loa
the 

rom 
or- 

per
stopped and gazed dazedly aboiit at 
thn familiar scene, then down a his 
wife's drooping head.

Barbara!’’ be whispered unb4llev- 
Ingly.

Rhe looked up. lier eyes still |dark 
with wonder. ,

He took her suddenly tn bis Arms. 
The pent-up longing of two muiess 
years seemed to ctilmlnate In | that 
moment j

"Why, Barbara’ ’’ be cried passion
ately, , "you’re mine— you're ijaine! 
And I didn't know I was doing ut''

Here Today, Gone Tomorrow.
tn 1901 Vsneouver. B. C., hai 

27.000 Inhabitants. With Its subi 
has now. 127.000. Hut It Is at ttg-j |j,i>. 
nieiit engaged in revising its I u of 
voters. The list under revisloi <^n- 
(sins Fome 20,000 names and ffom It 
DO less than G.OOO ore to he re noved 
as no lunger resident.

If the last revision occurred three 
years ago this means that ever r year 
one tenth of Its voters leave Vzneoii- 
ver. As the larger proportion of Its 
flonting population cannot ron list of
voters this wonid Imply that

Inqulrlng-ffor Jptwf.'
The pricking of that. >4w>ab-bVf'b'A, 

prctcriFloii. U alvv^S) an a|;tqva|/le 
psstlm<- In liro 'rocenb votinntc ' of 
rcniintsceoceF. xnilJtleri "As. I Monttttn- 
her." .Mrs Uoiivei'ueur' relates . ttak 
tho Mill of resident Vail Bur'-n was 
generally known as IHneo .lohn. be '̂ 
cawte be liad once •' daztOMt- witk 
cjiiccu Victoria befqro feer accetwlBB 
to lh» throne, and was unable to for
get It. . '

Due ,day Van Uureit. nutt'.'on thn 
street James T. tirudy. who had .fe- 

i cenlly returned from h visit' to' Kdg- 
I hind In a most psirtoirfzitlgi mamver 
he Inquired whether l i r g ^  fegH 
the quron x

"Certainly." said Mr. Uradjr,,,.*^n«l 
under these circumstances. I ,waa 

( walking along the
•.4..IWVW ..
roe. and too. moment u*.. w-wsst. 
eyo l ig h t i^ n  me she esclalaggdtip

"'Hello. Jim Brady! W lw a 'd M 'r^  
beiir from John Van Baron?*** .4 -

Perfect Protection Pofiĉ
ISSUED BY

J. W. POPHAMt State Manager
Suite 310-11 Plateau îldiuK, Dallaa, Texaa

State Life Insirance Co:
— t ■ S- '

o r  ,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA . ^, . -iW- ^
i r \ O U B L E  F A C E  of policy paid if <i^th, 

results from any accident whatever.- 
D IS A B IL IT Y  benefit keeps all' premitiipi^'t; 
paid up during permanent and cpinpfcj^,. 
disability caused by either disease or ac t:' 
cident, w ithout charge against pbiicy.v 
$9,000,000.00 in U. S. Bonds, First Mortgage 
Loans, and other approved interest bearing bofi^ >! 
deputed with the State of Indiana for sole pro*- * 
tection of Its Policy Holders. This is nuno ; 
than the aggregate amount deposited by 30 bthl^V 
leading companies, and is more than 3 timeil > •' 
total deposits of all Texas Companies Oombinedj '

dbring
thn last ten years somn 200.000 pnopin 
havs spent some time In Vanjwuvnr, 
and of them nna.-ly half have dMUbed 
to settle there.

Some of course,feavn gone tw other 
parts of tbe province, but It | seemt 
more than probable, that the neater 
number have croeset^ the boMer to 
the Tnlted States. Altoi(etber'the l<n- 
migrant population of Cdnadaiie in n 
very fluid eondlUon. If this i be the 
case after ten ynsrs of nppareju proe- 
pertty one onn Judge what wtk be Ita 
condition If gi rnpetlou should ^  la.— 
AuMTlca.

TE X A S  HEADS “ Honor Roll of States**

Ladies Written Same Terms and 
Benefits as Men

■p' VERY DOLLAR of profits from interests, invest* 
^  ments, rents and all savings in mortality go 
direct to the insured, paying a Large Annual 
Dividend to Reduce Premiums or Increase In- 
surance, and it left temporarily with the Company 
Draw Annual Interest and Reconvertable to 
Cash or to Pay Premiums at any Time.

All Policies Non-Fotieitable After 2 Premiums.

GENERAL AGENTS AND D ISTRICT 
MANAGERS WANTED THROUGHOUT' 
TEXAS. Call or write state menegerae above.

HOME OFFICE <0'vn«d uy Um Cnmatwy) '

nd PbMM OMc* I
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Y f l l o w  P n i c  L u jn b u r ,  C y p t f s a  '  .i),j,!«•*,
Du i l c l e ia '  H u rd w a r t - .  C j r r v j ; ; « i e d  Koolin^i, 
f  en c in j ; ,  D oo rs .

HK I'r.ulUo of New
Y*‘ur'» I'liy ralUiiK U 
suiit ti» he u tientiiKe 
of tho Aineriran i>eo 
j»!e Iroin the iMtly 
lUiteh f a I h e r a and 
inotliera on Manhat 
tan Ifclanii Thi'refoie 
it ta of m»rtliern I’ll 

it:n, hut It hr.e a ttrimT lioM on Ih*' 
Mouth todav than It has in many 
iilaeea In the North In Wa^'hluntoii. 
the capita!. New Y**ar’« calling «eem 
UiRiy Ir a (U*Mt hnitit t'uslom Ii.ir  
given it vlriua.ly the force of law.
an*1 the W a^hlnj:ion pcnp'e do mil
wlish to Iw conHideriMl in any wa>
law lireakeia

T!;e preaident t»f tho ! ‘ ntte»! Stat» - 
ftolrfu the earl!e»»t New Year * l>«> re 
reprit>n It Ifi In the hit»n<l*>st neiiRe 
a public reeoptlon. f(»p ew*ry American 
of whateviT cie^d. color < r station in 
life tR wehomed info the Mk White 
Houee to greet the « hlef executive 
and hi* mile, who hy custom aa !1x<m1 
aw th^t of (he holidav calling, ia 
known ap "the first lady In the land*' 
The wedding garment ' Is n«d ne<*es 
•arv for the visitor st the White 
Mouse on (he first day of the rear. 
The callers come literally some in 
rags and some In velvet gowns 

The president by force of the cus 
(om-!nw of precedence Is obliged to 
divide his reception into two parts, 
one for offlclaldom and one for the 
ia ity  ** rrecedence would not be 
such a I’oaerfu l thing in Waahlngron 
were It not for the presence here id 
so many foreipners to whom prece 
denre is everything The represetita 
Mvea of foreign governments wtuild 
laVe tns’ ant offense and also would 
take means to show It If they were 
nof given th** exact place In line to 
which iheir service rnnk entitles 
them Tl:*re la one thing which for 
eigners have to forget while In the 
dlploniatir service. 1'helr ^mdal rank 
at home cmints for nothing In dl|»lr> 
matlr rtre'es Length of service is 
(he only (hing which la given ronsid 
eratlon In owahMsbIng precedence ex 
cept. of coiipse, tha( ambassadors rank 
miriis(ers. Irreapecdlve of the time 
they lave  hcen in the diplomatic em 
pU>yiiien( New Year's Ikiy President

A - 4 - c / ^ .a n r * i r w ,w .

L«m*. B i.'k, Criuftit. U..rbrd WJrf, W indniilU , Stufirbaker |

JOHN P. GUINN
FANCY ANT> STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

r

B f,l thf Uijikrt iSordi received d*Jy Courleout teivKe. Prompt deDvery.

Phmnm v*«r vaNta
frDni Si Colvlla, T r iu

m a :v  / fa '/ in iy y  n r r n v  m n  h d v j c
a / f m w Y f A p ‘j

/ f u n r  o r r i r p p j  ir^

Tafl s« eks his cjfhc t* mid transHctu suc h ImihIik^̂ h 
as Is Hhsolijiely nec essary Ordinary nlMc^al mat 
ters must wait the coming of the secumd day of 
the year for coriHideration \1 hen the first cjfflc e 
duties of the moriiltig are over the presldetit re 
turns to the White Mouse proper, where he takes 
his place in the big east nnim with hla wife at 
his rlgiii hand Hy the speiual invitation of Mrs 
Tafl the wives of some of the more proniln**nt 
olflc'laN of WaKhlngton. with some of her close 
acqunlniiiiK'es among the resident Washington 
famiibs. are asked to hei'orne members of the 
receiving party. The c'ahinet women alwars are 
present St the WhI’ e Hcaise recpfitlnn. taking 
their phic'ep at the* right of Mrs Taft In order 
of c» hire! rank The wife of the secretary of 
state takc‘S ihe first place' and (he wife of (he 
secretary of <*oinnn*rce and labor the last place 
Cabfne* positions rank in the order of the crea 
tfon of Mie departments

With the president and In full npiform are the 
yonne n CM Mfprer and navy offlcci Hides. It  ̂
Major Archilinld Mutt of the army who In Mr 
Ta lfs  chjri (tTKonal uilllt.'iry atiei.Jnnt (t Is 
Major nun's duty to repeat the name of e.oh 
guest .In he or she Is prc>senlcci to the president 
ind a lUfrd duty It Is. for the major must latch 
fvcTy whlKpc-red naue as the visitor gives It to 
filtu Hnd catch It correctly, for If he makes a 
mistake he l« likely to give offense to some per 
son w lu) thinks that his n«m<» ought to be* known 
even uilhnut the asking Major Unit's position 
rnrr1e‘ with ft cares to make a man’s hair grow 
while over night.

At eleven o'clock In the morning the ofTlcial 
procesMton lieglns Kor an hour It has boon form 
Ing niitsld** the M’hlle MouHe, for (he lines of 
the visitors are long, being made tip as they are 
of senior and Junior officials of some hundreds 
of departments. dlvUions. bureaus and tub 
bureaus of (he government

The p^«‘^ldent receives the cSIplomsflc corps m 
a sense srpsrately The foreigners rank by 
themselves anci anything like n rhsnco to give 
offense Is avoided by treating diplomacy as sn 
entity septtrafe from Ameriesn officialdom The 
tflpImiiHls are all garbed In the dress of their 
rank and some of them are fearfully and won
derfully gsrhed. wearing In some cases high 
bo<its the soft leather of which fslls over from 
Ihe fops In more or less graceful folds, light 
froiis« rs. some times white, sometimes hbie and 
an oc' anion red. and rloska trimmed with costly 
furs With some of the foreigners the sword Is 
an Inseparable companion when full dress Is 
worn

The cabinet comes first, headed by Secretary

of Stai»* l•ll :̂ l̂ld♦•l r  Ku* v iiu tU'
bers of the suprt'fne court and the 
ineinbtTS of I uh hoUM*s **i c« ngre^A 
follow v»l!h army and i a\> officers In 
their handson * dress nnitorm® tre-ad 
Ing fast on th»lr hc'ois Some one
might ask why ihe armv and navy dc» 
rot take pM»c*«*cb»uc*e of the civilian 
nfflcbils at New Year’s reroptlons and 
other forifm) functlc'iis 'I o get the 
answer to the cjuestU.n i» in only 
necessary to romend er that In a re 
public the iiilMtnry f.ower Is alwavi 
upposetl to be suboidliiHle tc» the 

civil power. 1'he nrtny ranks the 
navy because It was of earlier crea 
Mon. The blglicst ranking nfllc-ers of 
the army IcHlay are the licuitenant geu 
prnls of the* service*, all of whom are 
now on the retired list, but their 

rank holds, nevertheless, because nllhongh re
tired. they are still In the military service.

Lieutenant (tenoral Nelscm \ Miles, who un 
«iueati,)nably 1h the beat known living American 
soldier, resides In Washington. Me still takes a 
most active Interest In gcuerniiient affairs. About 
eighteen months age* the genera! was thrown 
from his horse while riding along the I’otoiuac 
drive Miles Is a splendid horseman and It Is 
said that his mishap was the first of the kind 
which hnd happened to him in all the years of 
his service. It was feared that he would die from 
his Injuries, hut his splendid mittiral conslltutlon. 
reinforced by the strength widen ccmies from an 
abstemious life and from rami'aigidng In the free 
a!r of the fields. bel|H‘d him or to rapid recovery. 
Me shows no sign today ol the accident.

The first officer In the holiday line of the sed- 
dicTs still on the active list of the army Is Major 
tieneral I.,<onari| Wood, 
now the* chief of staff of 
the rnited Stales army 
Only fourteen years ago 
Mood wns a snrgenn of 
U f* M'Fvlce. ranking as n 
cnplain He be< am** * o1 
otu'l of Kough lElders 
through the Inlliience of 
Thcf>dore IEoc»sev**lt. and 
later .McKinley nuole 
him a brigadier general 
of the line, from which 
position he r*»se to he a 
major general My the 
deaths or the retire 
ments of ranking imijor 
generals. W c*ck1 Is now at 
the head of the army 

Thf re are thre** him 
dred army officers sta 
Honed In Washington 
Kvery one of them, un
less on sick report. U 
compelled to be In line 
at the New Year's recep
tion. A few nays before 
the holiday an order Is 
*ssued by the general 
commanding that all of 
fleers of the District of 
CoInmblA subject to 
duly shall pay their re 
spects to the president 
of the Lnlted States on 
the morning of the 
year’s first day If an 
officer falls to put In an ..

■ do 
' a
' nu

c lala Is so I
houra for tl.  ̂ pf' 
Sam's sc 1 vanr *ei 
but the am f :̂cni 
ilie line of mircb 
reviewing j-tnn!

In i'\o lomu a 
bec*n grc«tc»d ittul 
to thf- pr* sj.1» mini 
fcands of Washing 
afar take ndvat ta 
|.r<‘sldt*nt's l and a 
Ing .Men. vvninei 
Seine of Hu* men 
of the wotneii In

•*araiMc to* Is likely to be called 
i<M..mt for diMibedletice, a se- 

’’b iB offense. The army In Its 
missioned ranks !s represented 
Washington by details to gen 

staff, to guartermaFter. to 
^ iinlsKary, lo ordnanc e to engi- 

r and to artillery wcvrk. More 
‘̂ 'Ir, there are many idffcer stu- 

Is In the city who are taking 
'• ’ftteKy’* courses at the war col 
le •«.

he bfglus* ranking officer of 
active Hat of either unned 

vice In Washington today la 
nlral tieiirge Dewey lie  holds 
active rank for life. He is long 
t the general retiring age which 

‘^dxed for Hie navy at sixty tw»o 
rs. but an act creating Idin full 
liral carr ied with it the deb gat- 
rlght to remain on the active 
as I*‘ng as he Ftould choose, 

vey iH still In active service, 
unigh he* no longer pocs to sen. 
re la i.o army officer <if ecji/Al 
k with Itewey. An ndmlnil 
ks with a general and there 

been no ftill general of the 
vice since Ihe da>s of the last 
at trio (trant. Shrrnian and 
riUrn

'be ctfib lal visitors to the White 
se on N« w Year’s Day fhrm In 

te lines, the members of 
ciepnrtifient of government 

aositioiia by theniselv**.c
^»neS IHU .. ilii luc ».
of Ihe executive mansion In 

>ren cliffereni direi’Hons Th « 
Unde of officials and siihoffi 
it It would Fe«m It would take 
Ideiit to gre»*t en< b ctf rticle 

tely and to cull him by nutne. 
ts are perfect for expediting 
aet wlial might be cared the

« -4e-i faiBB’iffil

RliBBEl! STAMPS
Jsdgtd St Bvek kv tW SSSlltV Si

tuttosvrv li« Btst St by ths tstvrsl s^vtsrsscs tf kit Stsrs. Ws css 4s Ikt ** sssti& ** 
kiBi sf pristios lot yvs St ikit oftc#^ its kias ust eiiaislstse kusissss snSs sss 
ypsr ceSit witk tks catsiks kstisvst wstI4. * ^

t T  ONE-HALF PRICE
•r. ckMp tnoaik. but tk«y will ■.! 
• Btwrr lof UB-t.-luU bulUM* 
PHlNTmO. k  buMB.M BUB IB

C IT Y  BA R BE R  SH O P
strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind of Shaves Von Llh*
Modera Style Hair Cnti

SH AM PO O  .. .. .. M A SSA O rj

w . L. PEASE, Pro prietor

WELLS DRILLED
Molli, lip to  fe o t  (loop pul (J >\vn. 

Cuii i-rive yo.. in i’on n a t io ii a.s t.» ( Iv p 'l :  ! ■ i-.-s- 
s.aty U> ;,'o, qu a l.ty  aa .i (lu a iU ity  ( t w att r r  >- 
UH ly lu j i ia  ill Ui'.y oT u ic  c o m  try  a i. ai 
Cotu lla .

G. A .  M A N L Y
C O T U L E A .  T K X \ S

It f  inotit tlio Inot olllclal hn« 
ipii thf ■ invii >'n" ar<- ailitiltlt-d 
irr^riirp. Vf*ar aft* ** v, .ar tlinii. 
in r«'Pli!'niB »n ‘l vlpltnru from 
. of 111.' holiday to dlnikc ihe 
1 to rxi t ango a word of gnot 
and clitldrrn arc In the line 
frock ro.ats anil rllk tmts. Home 
chliig morning niiparcl. hot for 

the moat |.arl It H  « 0 ‘ ><nday lortlon of the 
,.o„nlaoe which the great cart room to s.a.
the llu|i|>y New 1 
mitnerouB, for In 
one-third of the 
Keek Ihe White Hi 
lurcioiiie crowd Bi 
the charm of Ihe h 

Aa Boon aa the

1‘veryhody In welc 
the public oniclali 
afleniooti of .New 
reception Ih the o 
during the year w 
reception No one 
holiday reception 
receptions given 
niiasion Is only by

Let L’S Le Ycur W aiicr
W e never tire o f  l,c’ ;i no id l’ cis w ' -n « , ) {  

for i< li print \Vc can t. i ir t..e mosi

e.'.actirtff t; ; oer.ai.dic ap.-c ;'e !> - ;  ic w to
ftave partaken o f c j -  e '.c .lcn t service co'-.e 
bark for a s --r 'T i s e iv i ; ; .  O n- pr. es are the 

most -esson;'j'e t..o, ata! v.-,u can alw.ns da- 
pem! on us fj.vi-i • vi>u’ ouVrs t!ie i ik .m prranpi 

»nd ca-eiul Btf-nfion Cal! a' 'V ^ < ter c.ur s,..;np'e».

ear word <'nlor'“il people are 
tVaitliliigttm they form at b-aat 
inpiilntion. and many of them 
use on Ihe holiday It is a pic 
d one well worth watching for 
anian Interest which It holds 
W hile House receplinti Is over 

the ' women .,f th> Pnl'ln-t retire to their own 
homes, where In tii ^  ’ '“ "y hoM rereplloris to which 

>nie. The wives of nearly n'l 
also keep open house on the 

Yesr's Day. The White House 
ily one given by the president 
itlch Is In every sense a piilille 
Is barred from admittance. The 
B followed hy four semi public 

1.1 the evening, and lo these ad- 
rard.

So It Is that onli '•* possible
every America I* call at the tA hite House 

and he certain of! personal greeting from the 
presitlent

F. B. B A R N i i S r
J i t l n r r i f  X ' f t t t l .n w

Will Praciice in all 
Courts.

OCten or» C entetr S tre e t

Cotulla. Tc-xiiS.

5 lie n  ./. Y o tve ll
aiNTCACTOk AND 

LllLtJR OF anything

N bw  fUiililinps, Repair Work, U 
tsjui.lers and Si.elving X

w a l k s

i f  you ilon't bgt:r*» iA*ilh om» wb 
kniih io**e

IV i l l  W o r k  Jikkywhvre

6

you with a hearty hall.
A w e lc }""*  '*'® *>*■*'•:

fond hope* of friendly d, ed», 
t you’ll do the rest 
Iti your euming reign

With f e ^ ' y «•*"■**'■.
And heart! heart, give royal start 

 ̂ our glad New A’enr

What are hrlnging unto us.
This w-rV""'** '<> return?

What's hli *" yi’hy secret bands.
Kate foi »■"•*»“ "y *‘ **y" ’  .

What are *̂ ** destiny
You’ll s "• »icw?

f -vMi-iMf sMf.# »  fttMer-* iHMS sw y#* »  » f

: i Lr. D. N. Cu'^hir.ff $
! --------------------

i D E N T I S T  i

I  PLT.AAIlf NTI V LOCATED IN |

f. CJfUlLA 5
•  *
'• ?
*  Office on Center St One door *
^ VVeyl at Slate Qank J

*W“ Ttleplione No. 61 J
*  » r-iffMf* ##drtMey»iMift»S

John W. Willson
l a w y i : r

AND

L .V N D  A G L ' S T

W HI practiv-S In all courts

Kf.'AL 11 ST ATE  A 
FT.'-X IAL r Y

!

COTl/’ I.LA. TEXAS

Ob, brine foil good or bring you III,
A , on y t  ■

Von a>iit 4* speak—the secret’s saf*.
Your III • “ y* sealed.

And not r • " V a " '  " ' * " ’f to be revealedAre the: 
Yet will y

And let ui 
Oh, proi

not, to human will 
Iriend appear, 
shape some part of yon. 

New Year?

E. E. SCOGGINS "
Jeweler and 

Opticiiiii

E ye* T ested  FREE«< '
Will call to arcommo- 
data ths aged, ata.

AT

GADDIS' p h a r m a c y :;

The
Best Bargain

la fs a d la g  eattrr Ikat ysni 
■ooay can bay Is fow  IomI fs- 
fsr. it kreps foa pcatsd sa lbs 
dolD(s sf tba saanaunltf.

This Paper
i GETMARRIEDANV TIWB 

h t Mttd m 
fn r •r4«r« 
for wtBdlM 

taWtatidMR. W« B««B Iha !••••« •trla*.



Tile Ootiil’a Record.

PlIULISHtn tVtRV SATURDAY.

WEALTH OF FARMER 
6R0 yV3 THE FASTEST

E'{(f(4 in l!<c P»»!' . J ( * JiU. luAI SWol'J iUm m I Mll« I
IIIIRAI INlTlfASf 117 PTH 

A(jAIN«! t l l  V’S 59
Cl i; I

I f  thm ' Ih an 
owcH its SUCCCSI! t 
tion of the commu 
local nawspaper. Ho 
is notan enterprise w 
lienefits are n'ore recipr

C E MANLY, Editor and Tropriticr. 121 N E W  T O W N S  IN  T E /.A S

Sili» rpiMM $1 W ptr Y'-tf, 8x 6 mystliN, SOc J iMiiltu 
M Appiiĉ liey.

Tlie Ivew Year
Wi- h i , ' . '  ‘ 'I'.i tin* 

oi l'i!2 .vi .i |) 
tluiM !ur '•('iU'.'l.
mill.', h:ivc put :i fino
til.' ;i'ti.iiiii,.
vj.sl I'ttr iln'

ml u liuunlil’iil liar- 
t'lii OUT is alinust

Jtiiriii!’ the jiii-t ili'ca.lo thii viilui* 
■f oiir |ii. ji.Tly n.< town

aiiil cirv loi-. wliiili iiicludt's llir 
li.'iil.-i iiinl liiiiMin '̂s williiii our oilv 
li'i'it , li;i- .'ii! îimvil ill v;iliii. flu'll 

ill iiK'ii to!f."n(!,'e.‘i.*i,'2;;,s 
'i  Itno a il:ii:'.r nil iii:'ri';i-(.' of 

tliri'slldlil .I'.'.K.i'i-,, iir, ,,r ic,; 1,111
III.; Ii. I I!' n mien'll at 

it i' liLi'lv that itJ 
.'. 'laal in. .. .' ill valiu' will pxii ■ 1 
.'I ..i).iM‘(i, ' I. .Vo .itli'iiipt i-i Ilia ie 
to •o'liar.'ili't!

!irix>liti' r ' eiiy ]uii|ii'i i\ 
H m -'l'U tit . '  
soasun in

vaiii" of tile lmilili!i,« 
jfinni till' .il.ie of l!ie land williiii 

c ■.•i.iiiity, I'l.,' pa.-itui'cs of ih o n m r » ily limit.s In litlier tlie State 
caillen iaii a re  p u tiin u  on c o a tso f !''oin|itni!ii r or the l-V.leral Ceii'ii.'* 
irrei'ii ami tlii'ix* is w a te r  in l*'0''‘•ol and ilie iiifoniiation is tlicre-

f" i'i ' md ii\.lil:ili!e .
'I'he re.li'i'al t i'iisns sliows that 

o.' !; ive hiiilt I'Jl new I'ilies dnrim; 
111., |M't diaii'le, am! our city imjiii- 

I ' i o o  ha< ini'>'eii'i.'d from fi.'iil.S'S in 
loiiii ti. li'i.S.t'il in 1!)|0, in.'ikimr an 
i ", !va I' of hIX.'.’.'!'’ or tl7 per eent. 
We HIM h.i'i' tw.'iity cities witli 
tell ill n-iaml )M.piilation and over, 
and th i.o  .itie.^ that approximate 
li’il.miii i:i j njiiilalion.

'I’ll.' j.iT lapita inere.i^e in we.iltli 
.f I Itv poimiatien, t.ikinfr tiie a>- 

value of city loU and luiildinirs 
IS a liO'is, iias advanced flora ^ddll 
■ a ttiiii) to in lltIO, niakino iin
nil of •'*.'10 per eai>ilii or .V*
p- C I'l" t.

('oinpari' t!n‘>i (t..'un'.'i with tliina' 
of flic |H'r capita iinTca'^e in farm 
Mi-alth and w.' liml llie fanuer lias 
inaile an iiieiea.-u of 117 per cent 
ayailist an inere.i.'M' of .hO per cent 
williiii our eitii's. These tlirun'S 
pro\e that we have (^n.ater op|>or- 
tnniths on tiie farm for money iiiak- 
iiio tlian in the city niiil if oiir cit- 
i/.ensliip eo.iiil fully npprw'iate the 
force of this eotnnarisoii it would 
iiirn the tide of our ]M>pulaUoii hack 
to tllP .'ail.

'I'exo' ha.s proliahly pufreriHl less 
from t! .' rush of its eiti'/ensliip from 
ill'.' faiin to the ,'ity than any other 
Sfal" 'll tlie rn io n . Wliile oui 
itii's I'.no shown a rapid increase 
a p piilation our fiirnis have cun 
ii!ci'i.h!y imiro Ilian held their own 

Our litio ' lia\e liceii built up hj 
mmi rration, inliT-.«tate and foreign, 
mi have drawn very little from Um 

fuuuK , ___

iiluimi.'; c.' ill tlio nvoks ami 
Uuiks to (luoncii tlie thirst of his 
live stuck.

The hi^ irrirtation project,
• wliieii will im an so iiiudi t, 

CiAulla iiin! tliis iiimieiliate terri
tory is irettine'well iimler way 
witli every pni.spect for success. 
With tin’s will c »me many enter

' pris .. Truly, it looks like liiv..
, wil 1*' a vea’' of doings”

an.uml t ulella.

j \ i .ij-;,'-s? of Irngation.
W. Ij. Fii 'kiVil!, United Stales 

Iri'i./i*ii)ii exp Tt of Texas, in 
the ,Sa:i Antonio Express of Jan. 
1st, says:

j “ The p.ist yi ar has lu'en tlie 
in, st wonderful in the work of 
irrixi'a'i'in in Texas of any year in 
the iiist >ry of the development 
of tlie State. Tlie tale of that 
which has 1kh>,'i accomplished 
reads like a ])a'.ro from tlie 
Araliian Xi;»hl.s.’ ’

“ Not since the ancient I',.fypt- 
ians, toiling on the hanks of the 
Nile near tlie then uncompleted 
Pyramids, lifted the waters of 
thatstr am with crude water- 
wheels te the fertile land aM ive 
and nvAde it the jjarien spot of 

‘‘the ancient wo^d, nas so many 
acres been made c altiv.ablo in one 
year by the use of water a.s in 
lu ll, and of all the States of the 
Union Texas has shown the laryr- 
oat percenta:-Te of jrniwth in 
irrijfated ucremre.”

“ In the year just closed To.OOO 
acre.s of land were m.ido read y 
for the cr-ins, and by th • end o f' 
the present year it is estimated i 
that 12'Mt'iil ’.cres rii'ire will hcl 
added to tlie tot.'ll. I’n jects an- 
now hein̂ c iinancod whirli will, 
add still anotiu'i- 2o(>.u.K) acres tu 

' the total irrijratod acrea^fo wi tli- 
•in th.,' next tiiree ye.irs, and th- m' 
fircures d" not imniid-; the .snvil 1 
projects which irrigate from Uhi

• to l.onij acres of land of whicli 
in many cases no n'liort is ever 
made to the United Slate.s mana
ger of irri.ef.'itioii for the State.”
When it isan acknowledfreii fact 

tliat the irriyratml land wil
• avcra;ye in value $'2o!> iier acre, 
some idea of what this tremen
dous (lovelopment means to Texas

• may ht' prained.’ ’

r#rwuw»rti

Animal life is chiefly colcemeil 
by the occupation of leeditiK 
imiunds; our aborijjiny gave 
first attention to their 
grounds and national life 
ly controlled by the desi 
tend trade. Tlie grow, 
development of all f  inimal 
as well as vegetable life 
upon its ability to eXt 
feeding ground.

Duringthe week beforoChrist- 
rnas there went forwan from 
Texas )>oints more than 10 cars 
of mistletoe, 50 cars of *holly- 
lierry and evergreen leav s, ovi'r 
.''lOO.OOO turkeys and equi^ly as
many ducks, geese and c
to help brighten the Ch "istmas
tables of the East and 
About lOtl.OOO cedar Cl 
trees were also shipped.

lickens

Nortli,
jtm as

! r  '' 
L: • I  COSlSSiON

Tl.e lii 'i is.-me id’ I’upular Ak-
chanics

“ Uiitu laic, tin United ,Sta, s 
lias t'.xpe.'.ded .S.T),.'),Sit,(K)'> .<n 2.x 
reclaniMtiori i»rojects, during 
which t i i i U ' m i l e s  of canals, 
11) miles of I'.innels, 2,1!);> hridg'i's 
and 21,2'!.'i buildings, o f various 
kinds, liave been Iniilt: 7l5’i')(!i‘>,- 
0(K) cn. yd. of earth and rock have 
been ('xcavated; three of tlie 
higiiesf dams in the world have 
lieeii Imill; l,21.'>,(xX2 harr.'Is of 
cemi'iit have been used and as a 
result water is now available for 
l.Oisd, (11)0 acres of land vaknd 
at $10.') .''iio.isiO, which produced 

J cvo)».s valui'd at $2;).('()0,0,) ) in 
I'.'IO and ;v„i)por!. d 1'1,(K)0 fami- 

, lies. Ill addition to this, it is 
‘ estimab'-l that tim population (,f 
I cities, towns and villages conti- 
I guous to the govcrnme.it work 
I has inc 'Ciised by at least 25.(K)(I.’ ’

is rii.v- ('dil'U' 
I I mgs Ja»elin,

Commercial S c  retarlcs Ap
point v.oiiimi.'i.iiuu to In

vestigate tiidiistriul 
CandltiuUH.

Tin' \V( lf;ii'.. ('nmnn.'sii)ii wliich 
•ho ('oiiii!, ivi.d Noerehiries and IJiisi- 
iii'ts .Mill's A-r'.i iaii.iii of 'I'e.xa." liiis 
Di'gani/.cl ',\>il liolil -es'ions in lial- 
b;s, Fl. Wurth, San .Antonio, Hous
ton and oihei' citi.'^ in Texas anil 
iiear Uiv xii ivs ol i.icn of alfairs on 
die iin'.!-, .>f Ti'X.is. The follmving 
ore a few of tlie questions whieli 
till' ('oiMiiiii.''ioii will uiulertuke to 
a;i'=wcr:

S ix lvi'is lit per eent of tlio farmeni 
of Texas ilo not own their farms. 
W HY?

\Ve need 50,0(10 miles moro o f mil- 
roads ill Texas anil tliiru is not a 
mile of road under eonstnictlou In 
Ui« State today. W H Y?

We tiave MO.000 miles of unlm- 
provi'd public liighwa.ts and iliirlnr tlie 
past ten jears we have peniiniienlly 
improved only ",!I00 W HY?

XVe have I'COO miles o f navlitablo 
r.vi-rs 1,111 no ;.leamboat lines ply our 
waters. W H Y?

We buy from oilier Stales $75,000,- 
)uo worth of fl. 'd Stull annually. W HY?

Atreording to estimates o f the Farm- 
u's’ 1 nion It (o.“ts rents pur
pound to raise (o lto ii anil it sells for 
s loss price. W HY?

W e owo $1,100,000,000 to parties out
side the m.'ite and will have to borrow 
ten billion more to develop our ro- 
soiirei'B and yet large Insurance eom- 
Iianlos Hliil other sources of cheap 
money are not doing business In 
Texas. W H Y?

The Farmers' I'nton re io rt that they 
are paying S and 10 per cent for 
imiiiey loaned on cotton In their w-nre- 
hoim.es, although eolton Is the best 
B.'cuTlty In the world. W H Y? -

Texas cattle are rated by me Fed
eral Agrirulinral lleparlment at $14.70 
per head m l lUliiols cattle at $i:s.02 
per head. W liv ?  ,

There la shipped Into Texn.s 100 ear 
loads of cured iiii ats per week. WHY?

’ The Texas fariiiers haul $1,l’00,nno 
of raw ma'er al per day to the foreign 
factory. W HY?

We ratre between three and four 
n'llinn b il. ■ of colt, n anenally and 

o f  I Xn.imifacinre only f'.OCO b.ilea WHY?

I Tl;e i: ' >!:'..'ill ( ’oiiiml >i.,n i.f 'I'e'.: 
\alm 1 llie railroad prop'Miy at $'.’ 10.- 

n, tla- 'i'ax I'o.i at $12''.
I'.in.t.im and tl.e lax A>,i,e3t.oi' al 
$?,l'i.l:i:'.5V2 W H Y ''

England, by her marit'^k pow
er and her mannfacturin.i indu-t- 
try, has made the whole world 
her feeding ground andu itil we 
build factories, we will beja feed
ing for other states and tjations 
Every community shouUll have 
factories to manufacture Is  raw 
protiucts and if we are g >ing to 
feed upon other countri s, v e 
must build powerful plants 
whose smoke stacks can I e seen 
clear across the continent We 
need big giants that ca' meet 
and conquer world fore is and 
place goods made in T# las on 
the Markets of the worif

I

HAD IT EVER OCCURRED

Had it ever occurred b 
you had as well try to 
ci'ssful physician withoi 
ing a medical sch 
successful lawyer withoi 
ing a law school, ora s 
nainiater ^without 
theological schTOl, as to tr. 
a successful banker or me 
or business man of an; 
withtmt first getting a pi 
business training? I f  youi 
to make a first class 
liiwyer or minister, you 
attend a university with a i 
tion. Why not use th* 
g(H)d judgement in sele, 
business school in wli 
secure your training' 
Tyler Commercial Coll 
Tyler, Texas, is the bi 
university of the South; it 
more students annual

. We Appreciate
The Enornuas Patronage Given this House Dunng 
1911, and 'ivill Endeavor to Merit a Continuance 
of Same During the Year We are Just Enieiing. 
It is Our Aim to Deal Fairly and Sel! the Best 
Quality of Goods at a Legitimate Protit.

Cotulla rierc. Co.
R. (). QOUGER, Manai^er

L s
The onion crop in the Cotulla ! Whatever hapjiens don’ t be- 

Di^trict is about all transplanted, come a sour old man or woman.
Old age should lie a cheerful

S C a tflB

CLASSIHED.

thy should big bets always be made ia 
meat shop'

jierio*! of life, when the lengthen
ed shadows are softened by tlie

Want 
goo«l agricultuf .:.

il. must be 
scuff and can

setting sun—when *iuiet twilight. large or smn!) f-actsbut only

tope 
cl

Bookkeeping-Business Ti iining.
Shorthand, Typewriting 
graphy and Station Wor 
any other similar she 
America. Its students 
come from 36 differents

ihf^t
kijid 

ctii^l 
anttd 
)ctor, 
wftild 
puta- 
sime 
ing a
h to

The, .
go of I*? 
liness 
n rolls 

for

steals on apace, soon to be fol
lowed by the long night o f rest 
which remains to all living.

aleak balder!

It’s a Safe Bet
T/iat no Shop

Holds Better Steaks
Than Our.s!

■f We don’t hold thimlo.ig! 
ih All wagers are quickly 

Settled, and the Steaks 
Promptly Delivsred 

To the Pleased Winners! 
You can bet on our Steaks

F O R  S A L E
1
1

3-4 in. Galv. Pipe at 51-2c, :
1 .........................

11.4............... . “
Fc.
11.'

11-2......................... 12 l-2c
2 ........................ loo

21-2............... . “ 2‘Jc
3 ........................ ,35c

4 1 - 4 “ 1. j .
41-2......................... $30.60
43-4“  ..................... $31,43

W. L. C R A W F O R D .
Dilley. - Texas.

i l ) r .  H . L . G R A I I A M i
u ---------------------------

from owners direct. We have 
been very successful in selling 
l.a Salle County I^imlsand cun 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno, H. Gkist, Austin. Texas.

Fo r Sa i.k —A ta  bargain my 
2T) h. p. boiler and du|)lex pump. 
—.Matt Russell.

horses
Dilley

Fok Sa l k —Mules and 
at W. L. Crawford’s, 
Texas.

For R ent: To Good tenant

Tele- 
than 

in 
have 

Jlates;

K)1

Every Time.

S. COTULLA

d i i I > \ i i i } i i 
■ i I

I' u

in the I 
United 1

its graduates are holdftg the 
very best of positions 
loading cities of the 
States.

I f  you will spend $ 00 for 
tuition, board and bool » for a 
course of Shorthand ant Type
writing or $110 for Book eeping 
and Business Training i r $115 
for Telegraphy and Statiqn Work 
or better still, spend $l7i .01) and 
complete any two of the) c cour
ses, you will have made the best 
investment of your life What 
young man or woman w th grit 
and determination cann >t raise 
this amount? Hundreds 'if stud
ents who borrowed everj cent of 
the money to attend ou • school 
have found it the best v* nture of 
tlieir lives; they were s xm able 
to pay back the borrowe* money, 
continue holding a job, or go into 
business for themselvts, with 
assurance o f success. I f you al
ways remain where yoi are you 
will always he what ; ou ar*’. 
More than 100 new students will 
enroll before this mont h closes. 
Why not you lie am >ng the 
number? You can ente ' any day 
and take up the work. 'or large 
free catalogue verify in ! all the

Physician and 
Surgeon

j)()fllcc at Horger & Windrow’s 
Drugstore

COTULLA. TEXAS.

acres well improved, black land 
farm, nine miles from City of 
San Antonio. 450 acres in culti
vation, 50 acres pasture, large 
surface tank, good well water 4 
houses, good barn. Address;

ilarry Lamia,
______New Braunfels, Texas.

Anyone desiring Automobile 
suiiplios of any kind call at W. 
\V. k  th-awford’s, at Dilley, 
Texas.

F'ou Leasi; Six sections in 
pasture six miles West of Mil- 
lett ■ Well watered and plenty 
dry <n'a.'.s. Particulars see or 
write, .). iM. Ellison, Millett, 
Texas.

above claims, fill in am
Name.. ...................

. A'ldre: s ...................
ICo'irse Interested in

Ask the Farmer 
Who Has One

w h a t  w o n d e r *  t h e  S o u t h w e s t e r n  T e l e p h o n e  w O t W  
f o r  h i m .  f ' l c  w i l l  r e p l y  ;

For Rent of. S\l e - 3S0 acres 
2 miles East of Cotulla, 60 acres 
in cultivation, 2 wells, will also 
rent saine to a gtKid party.— 
-Adolf IIol/,, New Braunfels, 
Texas.

Sella my products 
Gets best price* 
Bt

■nail.

4 P ra t • . ;
5 ISiJj - : • ’ 

ix.ngs supplies 6 Inccet.. .r. p;
7 Pays for itself over and over 

Seven cardinal reasons why yon 
should be interested and send to
day for booklet.

Tde SDiiidwcstcrn Te!{)<lrd{}!i a  
Tclepdcne (mm

DAI.LAS, Tr.<,5S
■—Tnfls.ywxaar.i-'. *.*> .TJST ’Z r

horn*
-osewife
ofiu

For Salk 566 acres of good 
land at .$11,00 per acre, one 
third easli, balance on easy 
lorms. 5 miles North of Wooil- 
wanl on the C. C. & U. R. R. 
ati'l 1) miles West of Millett on 
tlie 1. & G. N. Three miles 
from church and sch.ool. For 
further inforiiiation address, 
F. ,S. MolVett, Millett, Texas.

HOW OLO I'tllFlE
May Prolong Their Lives

I  A t  n i l  n A v a n c t ' d  a p e  w a s t e  I s  t n A S I  
'  r a p i d  t l i n i i  r e p a i r .  T h e  o r p t n n s  e e l  
'  m o r o  s l o w l y  a n d  l o s s  c f f t ' o t u a l l y  t h a n  
I  I n  y o u t h .  T h e  o . l r e n l a t l o n  i s  p o o r ,  t h *
I  M o o d  t h i n  a n d  w a t e r y ,  t h e  a p p e t l t s  
;  p o o r  a n d  d l i r e s t l o n  w e a k .
I  W ' o  w a n t  t o  B . a y  t o  e v e r y  a R o d  p e ^
I  r n n  I n  t h i s  v l e i n l t y  t h a t  ' V i n o l ,  o u r  d * .  

U e l o u f l  c o d  l i v e r  a n d  I r o n  t o n i c  ( w i t h 
o u t .  o i l )  w i l l  p r o l o i i R  l i f e .  I t .  c r e a t e *  
a n  a p p e t i t e ,  a i d s  d i R c s t l o n  a n d  m a k e *  
p o o d  h l o o d .  I n  t h i s  n a t u r a l  m a n n e r  
V i n o l  r e t a r d s  w n o t o  a n d  r e p l a c e *  
w e a k n e s s  w i t h  s t r e n p l h ,  Rtvlnp n * w  
l l f o  t o  t h o  w o r n  s y n t e m .

I f  p e o p l e  I n  t h i s  v i c i n i t y  o n l y  r * * * ! -  
I r e d  h o w  V i n o l  t n v l R o m f e s  o l d  p o o p l *  
w o  w o u l d  n o t  b o  a b l e  t o  s u p p l y  t i f s  
d e m a n d

T r y  a  b o t t l e  o f  V i n o l  w i t h  t h e  a n -  
d e r « l a n d l n p  t h a t  y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  b *  
r e t u n i c d  i f  I t  d o c n  n o t  h e l p  y o u .

tCM,..
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Vf. rr. La^e was in 
1'^ondAy '"om Millett.

Cotulla

R  G. F'evill roturred Tuesday 
AM>n San Artonio.

5, N. Me<>jy was up from 
A fta s ia  Unt w<>fk.

Will Cotulla was up from the 
aaveb to «pMnd the Holidays.

H. B. Miller spent Christmas 
ia Ear. Antonio with relatives.

Roy Jenninps of I^aredo attend
ed the dances here Cliri stmas 
WMk.

Prof, R. A. 
Christmas week 
Crystal City.

Taylor B|M?nt 
hunting: near

Jud]^ and Mrs. C. C. 
Thomas returned .Mo id ly from 
Ban Antoino.

E. W. Earnest and wife of 
£fillett spent Christmas here with 
ralatives.

E. L. Armstrong and family 
• f  Hebbronville were here dur- 
tas th« Holidays.

Miss Allee Dewitt returned 
from Corsicana Sunday, where 
sht spent Christmas.

T^s Mew Year started in 
oloady and ui;ly but just such 
waathsr as this country needs.

W. C. Russel! went over to 
Powlerton Sunday whore he has 
•  petiflon on the Fowlerton 
lU poiW .

lira L. A. Kerr and children 
e f San Antonio spent Chri.stmas 
week here with Mrs. B. Wilden- 
thal, and Mrs. L. W. Gaddis.

Willie Keck returned to Aus
tin first o f the week to resume 
his studies at the University.

VisilinK Cards at this office.

E. E. ScoKKins. W. A. Tarver, 
Frank and Ray Keck and Sam 
Johns sptmt Cliristmas week 
deer huntins.

Mis.s Zola Posey and sister. 
Miss Winnie of Martindale spent 
part of the holidays in Cotulla, 
jruests at the liomo of Mr, and 
.Mis . C. F. Binkley.

A larpe numlKT of people came 
in from ihe country and neig;h- 
hoiiiijf towns to attend the 
Married Men’s New Year Ball 
.Monday niyht.

L. C. Coovort was in town 
fro m  Woodward Tuesday. He 
says prospects are fine for a i 
K«H)d crop year. A fine season is [ 
in the K>’ound. |

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilden- 
thal of Carrizo Spring's were 
in Cotulla during: the holidays 
visitinjr their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Wildenthal.

(
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milic 

rived form Canada the day 
fore Christmas. Their r 
friends here were jjiad t 
them ill Cotulla 
will lie lieio all the

re jfiaii u .e 
a ag:ain. they 
be winter. ]

Christmas and New Y sir’s 
nights the Iwys played i ;iny 
pranks such .as is usually one 
at llallow’een. Wagons, huf pcs

vn; 
leir 
her

were sealtered all over t< 
signs were removed from 
positions and ]>laced 
imrts of town.

in

Joints that ache, muscles 
.are drawn or 'cnnfacted sh 
be treated with BALLAb 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Walker and ! SNOW LINIMENT. It iiem

W. II Johns, H. Neal am the 
Editor spent Christmas \ oek 
on a deer’mint. If the si hts 
on th(' first two nimrod’s ] uns 
hadn’ t heen cro<ikcd, nodonb the 
old bucks would have siiffc ed, 
but they were left unhaiii ed. 
file eiIilor was accuse ! of an 
fiscatiiig the entire supply of 
“ luck.”

Mr. and .Mrs. (I. M. Walker came 
dawn from San Antonio last 
week and are spjndinga ouple 
of weeks at the Bermuda Farm.

B. J, Y<>well has finished a 
modern farm home for W. A. 
Kerr, twelve miles down the 
river. Mr Kerr and family 
moved from town to their new 
place last week.

Chas. P. Wright of Mission 
8i>ent a iwrii.m of the holidays 
in Cotulla. Mr. Wright is in the 
Men’s Furnishings business at 
Mission and reports prosiierous 
conditions in that section.

Rev. J. M. Lynn went to Til- 
den Christmas A’oek to unite in 
marriage Miss Myrtle Tisdale 
and .Mr, W. A. Darby. Miss 
Tisdale has many friends in Co
tulla who wish her much hupjii- 
nesM •

tes to the sjiot where it isnei led 
and relives suffering. Prict "ILc 
50c and $1(K) per bottle. Sol b.v 
Horger & Windrow.

We have just a few womP in 
our community who talk ii ich 
about heaven at church, ,nd 
much about their neighbor on 
the streets. Just give : our 
neighbor a rest during 1912, md 
.see if you do not enjoy they ?ar 
better.

A good mncdy’fora bad co igh

md 
50c 
by

Mrs. Chas. E. Neal w 
to Caldwell just before

P. A. Franklin returned Sun
day from Corpus Christi, He 
■ay* a irrcat deal of ruin has 
fallen in that part of the State.

i

called
hrist-
a A ' - iHe fpent HnliHav,: a.t Rcth<L l'Uiii>uie y f hoi

w<^ wa# stricken with paralysis. 
She is still there. .Mr. Neal had
word from her this week that 
her father was in a very serious 
condition.

IS BALLARD’S HOREHOll 
SYRUP. It heal.s the lungs 
(luiels irritation. Price 25c, 
and $100 i>er bottle. Sold 
Horger and Windrow.

Ask favors where you sp 
your money, is the wordin 
a sign gotten out by a li 
stiitionary hou.se. It is a i 
rule too, and one that cennoi 
a just kick from anyone. II 
buy your groceries at homcl»'<
t W  Y O -ce r- > ^  •
you Ouy your^ary foods flc>n 
catalogue house don’ t 
drygoo.ls man in your i ii a 
a.sk favors of him, andl wl 
you send yo.ir prinlinj^ .aw

hat
uld
J'S
ra

nd
of
tfc
K)d
get
/ou

A Note To You.
CotoDi, Texts, Jtt, I912.|

Yes, there is no doubt that we have jgstthe article 
you were talking about, aid without bowing 
just what it was we will guarantee the quality

and price to be right.
Our stock is large and we seldom have calls for articles we canVsupply, 

unless it he something quite out of the ordinary, in which case we can pro
cure it in a jiify. If its known to be a good thing we have it here.

• * Vonrs truly.

Horger & Windrow. J
NARROWLY ESCAl'E

DEATH IN CAVE IN.
While working in a pit in 

which was located tlii; p. u i of 
the irrigation plant i>u Uk* L ike 
Grove Farm, J. H. D.'.nicl one 
of the owners of the far a. and 
a Mexican laborer c.une mar 
meeting death U e inc.-riay e> cu
ing Dec. 27th. Tiie tw«) were

Ihe 
leet 
•re 1
. Ill ■
dirt 
not

III
■n
I .•■•J'
F... 
tl'c

making some rep li rs 
pit which is about t'if «. 
deep when a c.ivoio < 
catching buthof th •a 
atcly some iiliu ks he! 1 
off the Mexican and he w.i.s 
injured to any cxteivi. b it . • i.e
Daniel was covere l In/ i ; ’. n- 
mense lot Oi dirt \  in ii 
hapjK'ned up just at ..i tini .'uf 
the accident ami gave tl.e ahirm 
to Ijt e Daniel who was near, and 
the two rescued the imfoi lumite 
men in a brief time. Oaeclo.l 
of dirt; wa* lying diroeliy on

NOTICE TO STOCKHOU)ERS

This is to notify you that a 
meeting of tlie stockholders of 
The Stockmens National Bank 
will be held at its office in Co
tulla, Texas. Tuesday, January 
9th, at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the 

I purpJ.seof electing Directors for 
I the ensuing year, and transact
ing any other business that may 
come up at said meeting.

L. A. K err, President.

SECOND NOTICE.
I will kindly ask those who 

owe me for medical services, to 
come and pay me, or I will be 
forced to see you. Please do not 
wait for the third Notice. 
’Nough said.

L. S. Johnston M . D.

No outside or foreign paper can 
])ossibIy have claims upon you 
until your duty is discharged to 
the local journal. Of him who 
says he can get a city paper 
nauch larger than his own local

H H ft »  H »  & »  »  » : »  jft

I  WHY NOT BUY AN . I
f AN IRRIGATED FARM? S

We are s-dling the BLACK R ANCH in farms from ^  
Ten Acres up. and now is your ch'ince to get a farm ^  
in one of the Iwst Irrigation districts in Sruthwost ^  
Texas. Tiio Black Riuch has always been consid- tft 
ered oneof the best tr.icci of laud iii thi.s part of ^  
the country. This land will he irrigated fro.n the ^  
River and artesian wells. Wo are hiilding a largo ^  
cement dam acro.ss the river which will furnish a fft 
large body of water and will irrigate thousands of Y  
acres of land. Parties buying this land will secure ^  
a lifetime water right in this dam. *

The prices range from Thirty dollars to One Hun- ^  
dre.1 Dollars per acre. We will put down well or ^  
establish pumping plant and pipe line if purchaser ^  
BO desires. f i t !  or i 11 n • > f > • urticulars. ^

Co-Operative Land Company
Cotulla, Texas, or 225 Gunter BM'. Sa i .Antmi ), Texas.

i f t i f t B i f t  i f t  ̂  i ft  tft .ft !ft : ft  .-J* ̂  ^

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE |
1 8 8 6  a c r e s  7  m i l e s  .S o u th fu . « l  o f  S t o c k d n U ; ,  s i i r v c i c d  S

i n t o  t r n c t s  o f  1 6 6  t o  J 5 0  i k t i ’s p u l’ l l :  s i in ip  i m p r o v e d ,  3
o t h e r s  u n i m p r o v e d .  H o i l ,  l . lu c k  s i im l y  m id  s h e l l y  f
n i r s r ju i t e  la n d ,  c l a y  s u b s u i l .  l . a r p e  a m o u n t  o f  o| )p ri }
l a n d .  L o c a t e d  in  G e r im in  c n m n i  u i t y  m - i r  c h i i r e h  J
a n d  e c h o o l .  T h i s  p r o p e r t y  w i l l  I .  < o ld  a t  a  r e a s o im b le  t
p r i c e  o n  r e a s o n a b l e  t e r m s .  F o r  f u l l  p u r t i u i l a r s  w r i t e ,  J

E. BCHANDLER, I
102 E. Coiiimerc. St.  ̂ Smt Antonio. Tt-xi- J

D. 1  n U m .  rio. J. a. V. Pro. E B. MlUtH. Culict.

C O T U L L A  S T A T E  B A N K
e V A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Xm Bm Imss S«licite<l. Cotulla, Texas.

from home send aw.iy for, ne 
paper favors. '

Ragged wounds are painful 
cause much annoyance. If 
kej)t clean they fester and 
come running sores. Ballar 
Snow Liniment is an anlisef
healing^'romefly for Bimh c a __
Apfdy it at night before going 
hod andia’ovor it with a col 
cloth bandage. It heals in a ft'w 
days. Price 25c, 59c and $1 
per bottle. Stild by Horge 
Windrow.

The fiioneor stage of farmi 
is about over. Another gonei|(i- 
tion will see the last of the frka 
land snappeil up. The younv er 
men among us will find la d 
values increased during their d ly 
in proportion to the dearth of la id 
and increase of demand. Id e 
acres will slowly come into us >. 
Wild-cat specul.ation will gradi a- 
lly sober down. Time will brii g 
about the adjustment of thety |e 
o{ farming to the soil and niarl^tt 
conditions of the locality.

I

The liver loses its activity i t  
times and needs help. Herbii e 
is au affective liver stimulan 
It also purifies the bowel 
strengthens digestion and r i  
stores strength, vigor and chee 4 
ful spirits. Price 50c. Sold I v 
Horger & Windrow.

Good roads will tend to che 
the flow of popul.ntion into t 
cities and towns and accelcra 
the movement “ back to thfe 
farm.”

Heartburn, indigestion or dis. 
tress of the stomach is instantl 
relieved by Herbine. It force 
the badly digested food out 
the body and restores tone 
the stomach and ffowcTs. Pric 
50c. Sold by Horger & Windro

jJ&ni6iTII^uil that rtCjut'-M IH F  juuthaTTolr the same amount of

Our young men who wish to 
succeed in business must not 
spend their time and money in 
simply having a good time. 
They must not be discontended 
with our • little city and think 
they are too big for it. The 
right way to get into a larger 
place is to outgrow the on e you 
are in. Grow until it becomes 
too small to hold you any longer- 
Some of the young men who now
think they have outgrown this 
place would fit  better in a much
smaller one. t

strength of two men to lift off. 
When taken out breathing had 
ceased and he was black in the 
face and down to hi.i waist. 
The presence mind of Leo w.is 
all that saved his life. He be
gan working his brother’s arms 
and there was a gasii, and 
breathing rc.stored. Phy-siciam. 
were summoned and they work
ed heroically .all night. Just be
fore daylight consciousness was 
restored. No bones were broken 
and Mr. Daniel is now able to be 
out after his harrowing exper
ience.

The accident caused consider
able excitement in town, as it 
was first reported that young 
Daniel was killed outright.

money we would inquire. Do the 
city papers say anything about 
your country, its climate, water, 
springs, hcalthfulness, soil pro
duct, stock-raising, mills, mine
rals, schools, churches, roads, 
bridges and or other improve
ments? Nothing. Do they 
mention your public meeting, 
your town and county news, afM 
the other thousand and one 
matters of interest which your 
home paper publishes without 
pay? Not much. Do they ever 
say a word, gratis, calculated to 
draw to your town or county and | Mr. Held was 
aid in bringing
and developing the wealth of 
your community? Not a line.
And yet there are man who take 

Isuch contracted views of the

■ I L I E H  NOTES.

Millett, Texas, Jan. 3—The 
New Year has opened up wet 
and with a fine season in the 
ground. Prospect^ for a good 
crop year are better than they 
have been for many years and a 
large acreage will be planted in 
cotton.

Mr. Wm. JHeJdj o f our 
most popular farmers, has just 
gotten located in his new home 
near town. He has been very 
busy for some time, making 
improvements such as building 
barncs and other outbuildings. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. 
Butler, he was helped to a great 
extent by carrying lumber, 
nails and material to Mr. Held. 
Mr. Held, we think would make 
a very successful contractor and 
builder. We are also glad to 
say that after several unsuc
cessful attempts of Mr. Butler to 
put the phone into new place, 

very prompt in

There has 
agricultural

been more 
progress in

real; 
the I

generation in which we are living 
than in any other period of equal 
duration since the dawn of his
tory'

matter that unless they get as 
many square inches of reading 
matter in their own county pa
per as they do in a city paper 

i they think they are not getting 
the worth on their money.

in immigrants | locating the trouble and giving 
all parties on the line better 
service than they have ever had 

I in the past, and we wish to say 
that anyone who is goiug to put

* >»•--/> Ik

I f  you want a good Fire In
surance Policy see C. E. Manly.

RETURNS AFTER 13 Y E A ^ A B S E N C E . !

W. H. •Bill”  Evetts as the 
boys used to know him as a Tex
as ranger, was among the ar
rivals from the North Saturday. 
Thirteen years ago he left Co
tulla for the west, and since that 
time he has been in all the states 
to the Pacific coast and the Iasi 
three years has been located in 
the province of Alberta, Canada. 
IIc says th.at is the finest cattle 
country in the world, soyie win
ters stock going through the sea
son without shelter, and steers 
grow to weigh a ton. In the 
the early days “ Bill”  vas Ser
geant of the rangers and had 
many experiences with the “ bad 
men”  of this section, rendering 
efficient services to the Lone 
Star State. Mr. Evetts was a 
pleasant caller at the Record  
office Tuesda.v. He stated he 
would be here probably a couple 
of months. ,

DOaORS AFRAID
TO GIVE CALOMEL

in a phone, or having trouble 
with their phone, Mr. Held will 
be only too glad to render them 
his entire service. We think he 
will make good in the telephone 
business.

» »  H -»  f  t 'I

iiL.S. JOHNSTON i:

AFTER-EFFECTS UNCURTAIN AND OFTEN 
GANGERIOUS.^ DODSON’S UV ER-TO NE  
A  M ILD N E D ia N E , TAKES ITS PLACE

. The use of calomel has been 
stopped in thousands of homes. 
Doilson’s Livet- .Tone, a pleaes- 
ant, vegetable liver tonic that 
is a perfect substitute for calo
mel in curing constipation and 
biliousness, is taken instead. 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone is absolute- 
harmless and its use is not fol
lowed by nausea and another 
attack of constipation as often 
happens after taking calomel. 
Gaddin’ Pharmacy drug stord, 
has sold so much Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone and it has been so satisfac
tory wherever taken, that they 
guarantee to give Rny person his 
money back if he does not find 
it a perfect substitute for calo
mel. No restriction of habits or 
diet is necessary.

Physician and 
Surgeon

lOfflce at Horger & Windrow’ s; 
Drugstore.

io Sartmryantl 
Dimme— of Womem.

COTULLA. -  TEXAS.

IJ J. F . R IP P 8
Planting time for field and garden 

i  seed. Alfalfa, Barley, Oats, Wheat 
a Rape Seed. Beets, Cabbage, Let- 
^ tuce. Mustard, Onions, Parsley, 
3 Peas. Radishes, Ruta Baga, Spin- 
J ach. Turnips.
1 With every $1.00 order one 
-R 25c package Sweet Pear free.
3 j .  r .  m p p asseo ANO M/SAT «ro/ts
^ NevPhonatSO. t» Market St.
1 SANANTONIO, TEXAS.
gjraiFNSi
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* !̂1K Htrin, riivlnistlc l*ur»- 
iaiii>Niu has d«Mibt*
U‘j'S It* lor Koinc !dios>n
rr of tho |)«*opl«* V\ hil»»
in>du<«’»i iHTvtt'K and marivr^, 
MH'ii ttf unwaviring prttbhv iiuii 
(iam.Mtfts tMmra::»* \̂ hoK̂ * iim:d 
adht'n*iuM‘ to ronvlrtit»uti
foiijiu lK r'hjHMt. It ua.s aht) rt* 

for a rorlain narrow- 
i;» td visitm am! f»n‘ i!itol»*r 
in r ' In dirts tioiot T«»
fl'.C'-i* It'.'-s flur.iorrr-
t-Oir- S(s>lIu!i‘J ownj tlu* ilouht 

f(», d is t 'n 't .» .  whith pfu» »»njo>td till wiilnn 
tt’o pa I li w >«"o^ of t’o* oii’y I ’hr.stian
»• iiniry In ftu* wt»rl«i in whith tin* Krt*:il*'/t o f 
M r ('hristKiii was iKmmsi. iKUorod
It w.ih, ahsolutol'. rhnstian ohatTvanr* .*v at d 
< h^l^Ul^ls t«‘hiiviiirs wrrr aiiathrina to tht* 
tnu Soot <»f a jiOMoraMon a>;o Not. hi* it
vototf. h*raiJM* !ih (*hjo<*to.| t«» mirth arni Jo- 
*ialny in th» L:bolvos Thoao who ImaKlm* that 
the old lift* of Srotlainl fnmi ><ars end to 
ytur'k: end wns dull, Kray and coItT)o«s innKt* 
«  IToftmnd nii^takf. Tho ohsorvamv of rhri«t- 
iniu> wa.N iK no ifi Itocaiiho U offondi'd the reli<- 
louh PuttOf’ptilddilt's of the Scot.

K* rn >it non obHorvanro of ('hri^tma* 
iiiUFt, In fr»ith. bo rerkoio'd annito? tin* pernl 
larlili e of Scotland. A bettor, kinder ami more 
tolerant spirit exi.»t8. hut the old foelInK is not 
quite licad Moreover national ciutoins ard 
the UHUKeH of icaturle^s are not to be chann**! 
quickly. ( hrlRtmas observance In Scotland is. 
St tho bcFt, «nily In its Infancy.

It 1h « h«*n ('hrlstinas festivitleK ha\e (a>tne 
to an e[id. and roast turkey. k<H)s< , plum pud- 
din*r an»i mlm-e pies are but inemorieH inion* 
or le^H pb'usnnt), that Scotland eniern Ufton 
lier «reat annual hattirnnlla. From tltne Im 
memorial boisterous, and in many rases bac
chanalian rc'velrv has been associated with the* 
close of the obf and tlie opening nf the new 
rear. Kontu rly the period was illstinKuished 
by tho slKnilieam title of ' rhe Ituft Fays*’ The 
name was Kiven moro purticiilarly to the sea- 
s»>n betwc'cn lloRmatjay (the last day of the 
year) and Maml.‘-el Monday (the first Mtunlay 
after New V«‘nr'K day), but. like the K*’neros- 
Ity which cdinraett rized it. iho lime was not 
strictly limited

The name indicates \ery expressively the 
nilrtb. fun fttnl nproarlrms Joviality of the pe 
rlod ami the* Irn sj)onBibiljiy <»f the r**>eU.rs 
While the Daft na\« have now hern thorn of 
some o f tlu Ir Klory. much of the spirit re
mains. And a)th‘>u*rh It Is still, as It has been 
In the past, assoclaied with foolish errors of 
JitdprJC'nt, o 1.S, on the whole, a Bpirit to be 
cnei ISlICMi f i ' l  li lb M. f,C4.iat Ct
,;i>orl Nklll, of KPrcroBltjr and o f honnltalltv. U 
la the Ppirit of ChrlalniKR —a triflo holatort.

The N' w Vi-ar In Seollaiid Bees the union 
of Buuilero.l hriiKeholila. Now Is the time when

U iif of the imiBl eoiiiimin rbvineH was tlia 
fiilliiwliia Ill'll r I'diipl' I Soineiiniea ll waa 
tackiil oil to one or oilier of ihoBU already 
nixeii

■'Uor fiel'M eniild, imr slioon'g thin,
(lle'i" R iitfco an’ til's  r lii"

Anothtr \ri:-ion has It:
1 or eikx's, ami let’s rln.“ 

s illl .iiioilior old ereetln* Is:
"Hoernatia\. 
rr i l 'o i l i i ) ,

Cii s o xoiir whiiH breiiil, all' nane o’ your 
*tr.'o ’■ ,

There are many others; the chlMreu In some
1 1...... .-liii'I'iK a loll" ditty.

A Moetiiiiiiii.x oil. toiii of a very curious kind 
ts iieeiill'ir to c iitiilii parts of the nlKhlands 
VouiiK and old in the ilisiriet Kalher at the 
lious. of sniiie I ihslaiitial farmer, and one of 
tin- slouii'sf ot the romimny draws the dried 
tilde of a row rxmnd the hoas.- behind hitn. 
tl r«i tlm‘ 's. The r»st follow, heating llie hide 
with sticks and sliiKlne the folluwinf; oxtraur- 
illtiary rhyme:
"lioKimiiin.x. yellow Iirr. 
lle.-it the skin.
< arlln in iieiik, rarlln In kirk, 
rnrlin hen at the fire.
S lit In her two eyes, sidt In her stoinarb.

Iloyttranay."
This ts su|i|iosed to have somelhliix to do 

with wardlna off fairy spells, the evil eye and 
the effeti of witchcraft (jenerally. After com-

lluKtnanay was tj|‘ chief iilytht ftir the per 
pormuiu'es of the yMkets of yysurdH, or kuI- 
zards, although theylltd not coniine themselves 
to that eveiiiag, thallrscason" roiitinulng right 
through the Daft liy^  places In which
giiisli.g still goes t y  the perftirmances, how
ever. are nearly alwtys on the evening of llog 
maimy. Thu gulser;' are niasnuers, and Iholr 
drama hears some reseinbiance to Iho old 
Twclflli Nl.i'.ht mun Ming in Knglamt, and. like 
It. is hi'lleved to i » a relic of I he mystery 
|)lays

Tho versloiia tom L In dlRerent parts u( tho 
country are not trie Beal, hut they tear a cer
tain family resenil twice to each other. Tho 
dressing was not rule, hut was entirely 
dependent on thi svuUahle "wardrobe. 
SometlmeK the boy performers donned shirts 
which had belonged to their fathers, atlorneil 
their heads with paifi caps, rnd li.-id brilliant 
sashes round Iholr ralsts In which were hung 
swords of lath, or li*-'nl If they could be oh- 
tnliiod Tho most sfgiple form of giilslng was 
that in which two I t fs  sang while a third, who 
was dressed as a and known as llesble. 
engaged tn a n.irab ' of antics.

Hut a more amblapus form was that of the 
ftslashans, or tialJlIans, or Ualoshens— the 
name varies. Th4 |<talastiaDs wore btdeous 
masks, |>aper caps. Ind such odd garments as

lirsl toi.li r  ̂ I an il-1 a stiiced 
sail, a Tnixlnic comioscd of but

“ Itnn-edlately tho clock strikes 12 everybody 
rushes off to be ‘first foot’ to seme of his 
friends."

sons and daughters who have gone forth to 
the Ii.Tttle of life return to the old home and 
the old hearth, when anoirnt feuds are healed, 
when friends abroad aro romemhered with love 
and friends at home entortaitiod It is a spirit of getier 
ouM kosidlality wlileh, as the year draws to a rlosc. leads 
Uie gaidt.inn and the giiidwlfe to lay In their kohbuck 
la rl.i-ese), and a stock of shortbread, eurrant buii and 
other tmll.geslihle luxuries.

The llr. t̂ and. In most parts of Scotland, tho greatest 
of the Paft [lays was llogmaiiny. I.exieographors have 
puzzled greatly over I his term, and many guesses have 
been made n* to Its derival Ion and origin It Is said by 
some to romo from llio Seanditi.'vviaii hoggu-nntt. lioge- 
nat, or 1 gd alght, while others, perhaps the majority, 
Imid that It eoincs from the Krench The opening words 
of a'l Ob Scots' ditty ' ilogmanay. Trollodny." are su|s 
posed to he a coruptlon of lloinme est t ie -T ro ls  Itols la 
And Hogmanay la also sabl to be derived from An gul 
inenrzl a cry used by Isiys and girls la some parts of 
Fm rce  when visiting houses on the last day of the year 
.la'pesiiii, file great aatliorlty on the Scots language, gives 
a M.? seloetlon of derlWatloiia, and a writer who ipiotes 
so'.irni otiserves very Ingi niiously that 'the reader may 
fotect for hhiisolf that which he considers the most prob- 
alilr "

ft used to he riirtniiiary In Scotland, and Is still In 
some llficer. for li.onds of rhlhlren to visit the houses 
of llie well to-do on the last day o.' the year for the pur 
pose of reicivliig a "Hogiiianay idece." Tho ’ 'piece” con- 
flr'ts sr.niellmrs of nsttiical oake and cheese, but mors 
tremicilly of Holier dal’.itas such as shortbread. It Is 
not rtitai 1< d hv either givers or rerlpletils as a Hole, 
tt Is a lio'tdtahle vllt In reixignltUii of the season 
Khyn;is are leeltcd by the rhildrea, btit lliese vary tn 
ditrircal loc.-i'lile' fine which Is still hi use In AImt 
deen: hire rm' th i rorih ef ,-te .Hand runs Ihio- 

"llrt pe, Kiildv.lfe iin’ stmk' your fralhers,
,Af' ideal liilnk th.it We are heggsrs;
For w* nr ' b.ilr.i.i umte oot to play;
»4bi uj « ' i  dtf's oor Ilogtiian.iy."

’At Wemyts, a Curious New Year Game, Known 
as Yettlini, Has Been Played Since Time Im
memorial."

I leting the lldrd roiiiiil tlie company halt at 
the iKHir and each person proceods In a rough 
rliyme, more or less extemporized, to extol the 
hospitality o f the owner of the house, upon 
which all are regaled with broad and butter, 
cheese and whiskv. Hut the strango perform
ance liiiB aa eipruiy curious .. -.0 *0 ,C
li'uving the house one of tho visitors, having 
soleuinly hiirned tho hroast part of the skin o f 
a shei’ ii, puls It to Ihe nose of everyone that 
ho or sIlo may smell it. There is no dlfllculty 
tn doing sol It may not he nice, hut as a pro- 
toetioM against wltr heraft it is ilifallible. It la 
also said to protect from liifoollon.

In I'a ilislo yt'R, I know t'arllsle la not tn 
S>eollai;d. lull it la so close to Ihe border that 
I am not traveling very wide ot my siihjoct in 
mentioning a custom tliere. In (liirllslo for 
Weeks liolore the New Year householders are 
sereiiadiHl by toys who S eek  to I'tilcrlain them 
with an odd ii'lxtiire ol the comic and the re
ligious, generally winding u|i with a retrain 
after this fashion:

' If you cannot spare a penny.
You ran spare a halfpenny;
And It you haven't a hulipciiny,
(tod bless .vou."

The iKH'iry halls badly, hut the concluding 
seii'liiionl Is excellent.

In Klglnshlrc and some other parts in the 
luirth there was n curious ditty called "The 
1'higgars' Chant," which was sung by a band 
of young persons who visited a number of 
houses on New Year’s Day It begins;

"The guilt .New Y'ear Is noo begun. 
Ilesouthen, besouthen.
An’ a’ Ihe beggars begin to run.
An’ awa’ by southern toon.’’

The guldwlfe is appealed to "he nae swelr" to 
deal her "fordels to the imlr," and she Is also 
wariK d that If she has plenty and will not give 
anylhlng "the dell will get ye when ye dee " 
Kven were she dl.slnellned to lie generous such 
a theriil would, of course, coiiipel hospitality 
The party Is hivited to enter;

"Come In, come lien, you re welcome here. 
Hesouthen, besouthen;
Ye ll get a sharz’ o' oor .New Year cheer. 
An' away’ hy southern toon."

-Not Because 
Jovialit;

they were able t 
announced hlnis' 

“ Oalashan 
Ualas' 

Stkofd St,
I hope to 

To which another 
torted:

"The game, 
Is not wltlj 
I'll rut yo 
In loss th: 

A terrific buttle en 
performers was 
called for, and the

Objected to Mirth and 
fn Themselves.”

let hold of. 
thus:

‘ataan.

Une of them

dark suit and a hi feted tall hat, carrying a
bag supposed to co 
prutesslon. He an 

"Dr. Ilrown.
The very best 

After a number of 
administration of 
"dead man" was n 
ste" went round wl h 

It Is customary 
old year. In the t< * 
time Immemorial, 
long considered un 
the new year was 
evening the chlldr 
bed. An oat take 
baked for each, an 
In the process of 
bannerk was brokfh

aln the tinpleuients of his 
mured himself as:

.."«r u.v niy siau,
[rtn (lie came."
||ruu|)tly and flercely re-

llr, llie game, sir,
ymr power,

[dowti In Inches 
hiUf an hour."
'd, and at last one of the 

liown." A doctor waa 
catered a hoy clad in a

husii r at mblnl/,lit on Hogniamiy ll.uii at mld- 
du.v. A vast crow,I still gathers every year at 
the Troll K lik In I'Miiiburgh, wiiitiiig till 
twelvo o'clock strlki s A Kiiuilar gathering Is 
fcuiiil at Ihe town bouse or iirinclpal ehiireh 
ill many other lowiis In some places Ibe bells 
aro rung In lUiinle ■ the advMit of Ibe new 
year Is aniioiini'el by the laioiii of the tliiia 
gun

imniedlalel.x the clock sirlkes Iw elie  it.e 
crowds null at; b- iiia'.rie. Kverv I nd.i' lll ‘ ll<•s 
off to lie 'Urn linil ' In slum- of libs rrieiiil 
H\irme.gt.l Ih
bowl of wassail, a TiiixMiie eoni| 
rplceil ale, wdli a dasli of wbbbv in 11. and 
soiiit Hines nigai and ollnr liraredieiif- Tim 
ooiiriHthm was known in .Seoi'and a.s Hn ' l.id 
idlit " In tile e days a liiittle of wblsbt is 
Ciirrb ll

No "flrit fiad" must eiiier a house "1 ' n i  ’ X- 
hntiiled " Of einiri-e the whlvkv tio’ tli pris 
venls any e.ilaa.d) bap|>eidng on t;:is se ire. 
The persoiialilV of Ihe llrsifool. however, 
rouiil." for niiii'h. It Is of vital liii|iorl iiiee to 
have a lucky 'llrsl tool.” and lorluiialely iherc 
are many n.aiks to itistliigul^h the bieky Iroiii 
the unhickv Tie re ari- still iiersoiis to tie 
found who woiibl as sism admit |||s Satanic 
majesty as Itedr first visit,.r tor the year as 
an unlucky "llrsl Use ”  In some places the 
"flrst'foot" must be a bachelor, but this Is not 
a common restriction Among llnise who ar« 
to be reckonoil lucky as a ''flrst are cb-r-
gynion. inrsons who spnail out their feet, per
rons who w«re Isirn feet lirsi. persons m ilt 'd  
for kindness, n sweetheart, etc. A horse Is a 
lucky “ llrsl foot." So Is a lion Aniniig those 
who are milueky tn the role of "first fisit" wn 
find associated persons with Hal feet, lhieve*t. 
porsniH who walk with their toes turnt I In. 
deformed perstiiis. pi'rsons whose e.vel.iews 
meet, the haiigiiian, the giavu digger and (tell 
it not among imimhers of the Womon's Social 
and Polltleal union, whisper it iitd In Ihi tars 
of nu'inbers of the Woim ii's l.eague of Frt t- 
doin) women geiierallv. .\ |i|g Is an iiiiliieltv 
■'first-foot." ami so is a har,'. I’l rhai's Ibis 
may be useful Inrorniatlon to soiae reinlen

On New Y'ear's tlay, am! still more tre'iiicLf- 
ly on llaiitlsel Mnud.-iy, there used to be popu
lar shooting n.alehos or Waiiinsrliaws Hut 
dimcultles with regard to the gun lax havvi 
ruined these.

Handsel .Monday, as 1 have alrentiy men 
tionod. Is the first Monday after New Y’oar'a 
day. It was so called brn'iiuse 011 this day 
servantli. children and friends were presented 
with their handsel—a generic term for g iflt  
in money or kind. In the towns f'hrlMmas 
hexes are su|>plantlng handsel. Of cvmrse the 
thing is the same- the only dltferonce being 
« .  Vin UJe uavue. ■

At Weniyits, on the Flfethlre shore nf the 
Firth of Forth, a curious Now Y’ ear game, 
known as Y'.'ttllns, has beon played since time 
Immemorial, It appears to be poeullar to the 
locality. The play takes place over a portion 
o f the shore called the Skelleya. The name In-

YOUr-iG WOMAN GULLr.GHTER
Senorda Terara V es With Men of 

Mexico in Playing With Dtath in 
the Arei.a.

Y'ixleo Ciiy. Heiini'lia Terara. the 
won :iii hiillt'glrei bus for iiial.y ycais 
been Kometliliig Ilf a ehiiruiter ulioiil 
lliis 1 U.V 'I he llgiding of hulls Is tlie 
first |i issioii ot' the peoplos of Stiaii- 
Isti liIiHid ami Ihe gred  iiriiiii In .Mex- 
ll o t'lty Is .sui'li US to iiiuki' any o liet 
iduie of muirtnieiit ibe wortd aioiiml 
look to its hoiinrs. tor In it may he 
seated lOU.dUO p«'u|)le and every seal

ocior In all tho town." 
ntics, Ini'iiidlng tho comic 
ills from a huge box, the 
itored to life. Then "lies- 

a monoy-hox.
Scotland to "sit c iil" the 

ns the custom dates f*"^n 
lut tn the country It was 
icky to bo out o f bed when 
ushered In. Karly In the 

were washed and put to 
known as a bannock, was 
great care l*lid to be taken 

baking, for a child whose 
while being fired would

not survive the f  Mowing year. At balf-paat 
eleven the senior went to bed. but before 
retiring they covr ’ed the fire and carefully 
swept up Ihe hear h. carrying out o f Ihe house 
every particle of a-h. An anxious eye was kept 
on the fire, howcvl *r. for to have allowed It to 
expire beforo the lew year began would have 
been unlucky.

But It was dlffr^ent In tho towns. Then, as 
now, Iho streets w f o  crowded at twelve 
o’clock at night 'H Hogmanay. It has been 
said that a geiiCjailon ago th « streets wore

Ssnorila TersriL

looks direr ly Into Iho bu llring Here 
the Sennrtla Terera has met many a 
wild and longburned hull from Ihe 
iiiounlulns and pluyed with death lie- 
Iweon his horns. The secret of bull 
lightIng lies In sell control, for the 
successful fighter must stand still un
til the bull Is within un arm's rivach 
before beginning the leai> to one side 
If this movement Is made tub soon 
the animal has time to change its 
course and may overtake and dispatch 
the bullfighter. Senorlta Terara has 
vied w ith tho ition o f Mexico for years 
in this dangerous amusement and Is 

..f.M’il alive 'e  ren"-)*-;.~ i «(• |
The bull fight Was uuce ^ ^ular 

ancient Greece ami Koine and was in
troduced by the .Mixirs into Kpain 
Irom whence It passed lo the Spanish 
enlonlps throughout the world. The 
bull fight is held In an arena of more 
or less mugiiillcenre. The hulls are 
turned out one by one with many 
forms of i)onip and eereiiioiiial whore 
they are assailed, first by horsemen, 
ideadorev, who at.nek them with the 
lance; second, hy hnnderllleroes arm 
<d with sharp inlnted darts and fiags; 
and, third, h.v Iho matador, who with 
the sword gives tho coup do grace to 
tho tortured hull, shoathing the blade 
with one sure thrust up to the hilt 
In tho hodv of the hull just at Ihe 
Juncture of tho neck ami srino- Some 
Htnee moro thun a score o< bulls are 
killed at 0110 entertainment In Span
ish countries the bull tighter is a ts>l>- 
ular hero.

-A  Child Whose Bannock Was Broken While 
It Wat Being Fired Would Not Survive 
the Follovwing Year."

Twelve strikes, and the bells 
For Ihe dying year Is dead, j 

With Hs failures and snceesses,
The old year has awlffly sped.j

Hark' Ihe bells are ehiming, eh hiln* 
A peal for the dawning year.

Hope, with bright wings, ralnbf'* 
Softly whispers In onr ear;

tinted.

dlcates the nature o f the place, for Skelleys Is 
nn old Scots woril used to describe a slrelcll 
o f flat rocks ol a shelving formation. The 
rotirso. If surh It ejin he oalled, is alamt a mile 

in length, and Is over the rocks all ttie wry. At each 
end Is a goal marked hy a huge boulder, Tho yetillna, 
which give their nj.iiie to the game, are halls of cast Iron, 
uhout two and one half litehes in diameler and weighing 
atiout a pound and a half Knch player has a ball, and 
Ihe object of H|e game Is hy n'lieiited throws to lOver 
tho distance between the goals. The one vvlio reaches 
the goal in fewest throws scores a "hall." and a certain 
iiuinher of halls eonsllluto a gamo The yettlln goes 
at Immense s|>eed when it Is thrown, and the delivery la 
pretty high

Another very remarkahle local custom eimneeled 
with the New Y'ear Is the burning of the clavle. It lakes 
place in the little village of Hiirgheml, on tho southei-D 
shore of Ihe Moray V'irlh, a few miles north of K'lgln, 
nmj Is tpiite unique. The ci'remony Is held Invariably on 
New Year's eve old style. The clavio, which Is built ac
cording tn regulations rigidly fixed by ancient custom, 
ronsl.sts of half an archangel tar barrel supported on 
a stout |inle. It Is packed with wvHid. which la piled up 
a fexit above Ihe brim, after which tar is poured over 
It copiously. Into a spaoo which has been left In the 
center n piece of turf Is put. It being lm|veratlve that no 
match should be employed. While tho flamo Is gather
ing strength the crowd gives three cheers for Ihe king, 
the provost, the town, the harbor and the railway Then 
a stalwart fishernan seizes tho biasing clavle and car
ries It off. As soon Bs ho roaches Ihe Junction of two 
streets he is relieved, and In this way the clavle Is car
ried round Ihe town. At every slreet corner Ihe bearer 
Is changeil. There Is keen coiupctlHon for tho honor of 
carrying the clavle, hut It la no light tacit Nol oi.ly is 
It a heavy burden, but Ihe Itearcr mux some risk of he 
log acalded by the boiling lar which huhhies unil drops 
Moreover, It la Imperative on the bearer to run. l-i sp 1 
of the fact that a stumble Implies his own death dur 
lag the year and misfortune to the u> u

WILL LIVE IN A HOUSEBOAT
Mr. and 

and
Mrs. Hopkins of New York 
Their Baby to Thus 
Spend the Winter.

New Y’ork.— While other babies are 
taking chances with croup and influ 
onza In the north this winter, little 
John Handulph Hopkine will bo on 
Joying life cruising about Florida In 
laud waters In a hoiischoat. O f 
loiirse his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rue- 
soli Hopkins, will he with him, so 
that there will ho little ehonco of his

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins and Baby.

falling overboard and becoming a free 
lunch fur a hungry alligator.
'  .hihn Randolph Hopkins Is a very 
lucky youngster. He Is worth $5,0<)0,* 
000 In his own right, a tidy sum of 
which he will become possessed when 
he reaches iwenty-one. Probably by 
that time the fortuns w ill havs 
doubled or trebled.

While ordinary children must get 
their pleasure from rag dolla and Ted
dy bears, young John Randolph Hop
kins has the advantage of a real livs 
menagerie which hit father maintains 
on the roof o f his Fifth avenue man
sion In this city. The live Teddy 
bears, however, will not go to Floi' 
Ida; they have been sent to the 
tins country bonis at Irvington.



HE\ER CaUNTED THE GIRLS
V- .
^rlnce’o Arsuer to Quaktlon Typical 

of L if «  In the Countries 
of th e  Orient.

Tho Ii 'k puiikuli uml fliiKni'il
Aetseun tliu roliiimis, iih no snt uml 
talkod. Uoiii 8ut:ll>. nhu nas Imrii In 
lliu ('aurasuu niilil (letiiKlun »m l Cir- 
aauAlan iliKiiltxrlo.' .̂ uml nu bml u bui - 
■ f way with Orli'iiliil prlnroa, took ub 

bsijk by Burtdotily m-ktiiK tbe Kood 
•m y prioot bow many brulborH he 
had. Ills hiKhiu'KB lookoil at her witb 
a qiKwr llttU* emtio, half loVrant, 
half aninsod, mnl tiipaii, with Kr<<nt 
show of serloiiKm'BB, to roiint tlieis 
on 111* fltiRors, flrKt of tbo rlRlU bumi, 
then of tbo loft, aftor poliiK oiioo or 
twira roiiuil, h<> balloit. ulnriod uKkln. 
then atnppoil ami eulU:

“ I am ntrald I iiiiiBt nek my socro

n o  Bucrotarv roplled. with dlsnlty: 
"Tour hlahnosB had a biindrod and 

alticlocti iiroibcrs"'
Mom Sahib, not nhll ub.tnl od, then 

"wkoil thlK Rntnl Otiontal nobleman 
'Uiivornliitf hla slMtorii.

Ifo Hinllod vi ry ihaimliiuly. okjoib: 
■‘ I : m afraid I do not know; we 

never emintod ihoiiil " rimrlog .fubn- 
eton In tho Atlantle Monibly

BURNING ITCH WAS CURED
• l  deem It iny duty to loll about a 

euro ibal the Cuiloura Soap and Olnt- 
ni«nl hava made gii luyaelf. My titm- 
b l« bocan In apIoioboB bn-akluR out 
right m tbe edao of my batr on the 
fitraboad, and eproad over tlio front 
part of tbe top of my bead from o.'ir to 
ear, ami over my oaia wld* !i l atmod a 
nmat fearful burning itoh, or orr.oma.

"For Ibreo y^ar» 1 bad tlilH terrible 
brettklne out on my forolioad uiid 
eoglp. I tritd our f.iiully doctor uml 
bir (ailed iui euro il. Tboii 1 tried tbo 
C ^ ou ra  Soup ulid Olntiiioi.t'aml ua-mI 
tlMiBi for two moi:>tm w;tli f  ■ rortilt 
o f ’ n vomi^lols ■< iir i. Cuilvuia Soap 
Slid t'lmnioiit of.ould have tho cndlt 
due, .iiid 1 have mUiveU a lot of poo- 
pie i.i uac tb i'io .' tS icm di C. 1). 
Thanliiftlon, Cr« ok, N’ . C.. .Ian. -d. Ibl 1. 

^ching Scalp— H.vir Fell Out,
" I  " i l l  aay that 1 have boon aufior 

Ing with un ItcMne on niy uoalp for 
pr.st few yonru. My hair fell out 

In spoiB all fVT.'r my head. .Mr noalp 
«-4rf ( i! to lroubl<> me with aorco, tbon 
tbg KOI 3 lie.iloil up, and riii.Jta 
forta- d on the Irtp. Thou tho hair foil 
outSiiid loft n t tlir> o bald Kjiots tho 

of a la ir  di .it. I went to inero 
0 dot tor, blit could m>t pot any 

 ̂ I started to uoc tb< t'm kura 
Itcfio ui< ». 1 mod one bar ot r  iflhnra 
6oig> ai.J ooin.' t'niloura Uinlmont, 
•ni)ct It n lU cyd  il^ht away. Now the 
biil|( Kpot hate dtf.'i. JO iiroil, am! my 
bait ban ^luwu. lliaiikB to the Ciitl. 
cm * Soap slid Ointmi'iil. I hbtbly 
roe*]iom nd the I'utlonra lit im-dioB to 
•lltftoiat are aiifforlnu with ooalp irou- 
blt̂ J* (SlKnod) Sauiuol Storu, 2311 
FldW  SI., Itnxjklyn, N. Y.. FVb. 7, 
19H  AltboiiRh I'utlrura Sm p  and 
O i& nont are eold by druRgMKa and 

" * o «  oTrrrw/hore a esirnie o f oneh

paae book, will be ninllod 
ppliratiou to •’tw lcu ra ," 

K. B o s to O ' *' *

Justly Punished.
■'Why hiivo vo'.i dl'^oh«r<;od Itloh- 

ardsT 1)0 you th'nk hocaatio bo baa 
roaohod th"> hro - f  forty flvo tbat he 
1b no lotiRir tistful'.’ '

■'No, llioi l.3n't it Wlion I wuB com. 
tna Into tho ollv on mv oar tl.o othor 
mornliiR bo yol in fn n l of II at a 
rroBrln!: and wan co ulo'w tliat In or
der to avoid niniiina him down 1 had 
to loKo nearly half a iiiimito

More.
F'Irst Kid My pai.a'a I’ot ko muoh 

o'onry he don't know how to «i>oml 
K

S i ootid Kid 1 liai's noihliiR. My 
pniat'a cot fo  iniioli monoy tliat mam 
mu oan'l oven upond tt.

allMi of I
th n  >110 < 
rofityi. to

FIIE'S r a  ffii
Tragedy VJhicIi Has Followed the 

Parnell Family.

Irish Lsader Oiv|y ,ppe ^  .Oeysral of 
His House' Whose Light*

Went Out In Storm 
and Sorrow,

Dublin, Ireland.— Wbabuvor iu(ty bo 
the tiito uf Iroland'B BtniRt;fe tor au
tonomy, "bother It Is to ru un an- 
otber century tbruiiRb airlte bnd 
tragedy, or end wllbut|4 b<e. presojii 
Kenerbftdti in triiiniph anil glory, tbe 
name 'br^thv 'grealt'' lif>ader' 't»tia 
tuobetl the IrlHh people fruim revolu
tionary metb^M and uutored _tb«p\ to 
oonatltutlomf agtt^lMu iU i^P ii^ M t 
nietbofl (d TegtitbllfK thelV riRbt*', ‘iFlH 
ever be held ui revoreiice.

It WUB the fate of t'|^i<bm Stownrt 
ruriiell to die tuvi soon—beitire the 
reeds lie  iMd'i^wn begiin 'ie bear their 
full fruition; and In IJie patbvtte 'oloii- 
liiR of hl« career tbe^e Ih ^  icdectjui) 
nf the ftit^ 'tlljfr ’ha* eficohijia-'sed the 
history uf the family ut the I ’arnellx 
and euveluped U wUb kraglo Interekt.

The RTi'Rtnl'sf of Ihe rninlly necined 
to have reached its zenith In the 
K|ilendid career of (Tiiirles ^lewart 
I'igtiiettv^wlgen a cloud, blacMt agd lni> 
,pi apinrtihsl eiuieimis.^atji »4». .iottunea 
smt ovefwnelmikl tt with gloom amt 
disaster.

I It became known ns a "doomed 
1 tiouKe" n*d. In sp lltcofxir because of 
j I'rr rgcei tlgnal i.«t»ii|s Ai its Riitcd 
iiieinlierB, *«< iit.v. stHiitliiR In ihcir 

I traRical occurrence, Bwiiily showed
■ that the epithet was prophetically 
; true.
i I ’.'irnell wa.v named after hix mater- 
ituil _ ,ii sudlatbcc^ IJcah'",■ .\dmlra|-; 
i Oli.irl'n^^litewivftf "vhorhLl -reived 70 
yearx In the I'niled S'al«-s navy, had 

frui^Lcabih |.omuiuu>f
■of tim l*iWr<',i<? Tonwiltiilion In ht f 
p'llmii-rt days and wUo wax |o l.e ever 
iiflg'twaiif* Igkgvn DbV'Oltt (b'nslden '' 
It rceiiw fo have been fruo thiil. In 
I’aniell H ease, •'ocmiim; fX^ntx cart 

! Iheir riifcdns^ wnntheut unto
■ lilnixelf, taciturn mid unui^iouchable' 
j be •  Ik Kai c l  vatbafv l(t*tt>lovcd by 
|hU mnea^rtex'!h the'liTsb party whiy
road fuiiire trugeiiicx In -dliat pn l* 

I bearded lac*wlt|| (tio'AiAillttot'ful eyes. 
"The .Menace to Kuiopr," allcnaled 
from the people Tor wtiom i he hmt 

IdQue kb aiurh and Irnm Tits forme^
! V

menanmaamm
COMPLIMENTARY.

D o c t o r s  know
that Oxidine is a  

most dependable sys
tem -cleansing tonic.

Most useful in stirring 
up Ia?y livers, sluggish 
bowels and kidneys, 
weak stomachs. Its ef
fects are quick, safe, 
■ure and permanent.

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

Tho criecific (or Mklnvia, Chltla 
and FVver and all cliaeavea 

due to diaordera o( liver, 
•tofnach, bowela 

and kidneys.
SO f. A t  Your Praggitto
TR a RSHaaKt naim ca.,

"  acu, T« ■ rr

TFIC nuB.

■CH

Maglsl 
Ing klaS^ iblA Indy,

■eivuse'd ot hav- 
IVbut have you 

■ to say li fo e r  tkifenye?
' I ’ rlson r-^NoInlnR (h 
woinai.)- 4 was dhuMi aitd’ ileoei-TO to 
ba puulk e4>

A lira I 
town re 
l;e « xtc 
In two < 
itiice to

IhlM 
11 actor 
lie cull' 
crx v»h<i 
two or 

1 h.-r 
uboiii 1 
uml i.u 

■ I a 
(■rcity 
I know 
lull I

I

S a v in g  F a rm e r . ^
" L l i  .Tc". tOnpfatirl k'niall 

(lIccIVfiiia iffyg A an- i
.'k iip er ui-ed to P|tl ,̂ n Itg 
make tbe tionnil weight bul- 
balr. ! . • ■

line man wivx alwu.it rogd con- 
lid had to provide lpn<'h, to 
liy the wayside ly  Iht- inrm 

gave their tlii’ c to the ivitiniy 
hri e da.VB a ycur |

Wlix collBidi'lltllle klckinR I 
e Itiiieh. c»pel inti;. Ilii- lili-ad 
er.

knew u'd u.iiii Joi.vB "axly,.
ich'.'" ridd one lariiier, and 
hat liiilier lx t-kerct- and iilgb. 

..’ " ”1 think he eiil l.n ad with

ALCOHOL-3 P tR  CENT
A\irf€tabl< Preparation for As • 
similalin̂  Ihr Footlantl Rtfjtuia* 
lingltti? SioMochj and Bowels of
•I N V,\N T S .̂*' (  H IL 1> ft L N

Promotf s Digcttion,Chcerful- 
nessamt Rest (k>nlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c
AL ̂  ̂ (jiH Dr̂ AfuunrarsM

Wfji ..’iiwsi •
kmMh •

A  f xerisaMS *  JkWiis • 
fr< >m '̂ 994

! AptnVel Remedy forConvtipa 
i rton. Sour S ton w rb .D ia ir^ a  
I WormsA^onvnjlsions.Fevcrislt* 
ness and LOSSOF StCKP

j Fat 5in«1« Signature o(

I Tor f t  •ir.M.'i ('a*n>^NV.
! NKNV Y O H K

oJd
351)05rs^J3Cz;STj^

»(Suar miiecii uniler Itic Foudaii^

Kvkct Cup* of Wrapper

ForJ|[nfent^^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bnars the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
From Nature’s G arden

He W at the Man.
HR .N'vw ll.iven mini, reliiinliiR 
oil) a licolth trill to I o.iir ido.
Jaili'-r iiliout biiyiiiR a rlivi-r*-

r| ;!o io . I knew u u vd  -ope K A lU K ^ .  iS  11 IK  H O M E  O F  E \ T :R Y  i n g r e d i e n t  O F
■ eXcI.-ilnicd the ol.l .i:iiii. Mo i 
H axR enniigi) to buy H biiriiliiiR

\ jc 
111' me 
told il 
mine 1 
you in 
you "•> 
niliic,’ '

■ Yei 
formrt 
Btui'k 
(7,pill'

u did?'' K.'i.-.ped lilt- old mv|l ua 
bi^ 'i:ij led "  hilP. • I'll bet I'm Itie i

I

tint I didn't 1- hc .'di.'.t|iuui I 
a CompHiiy, mid Mild hall the 
to a tyiiinecilixH mnn for

bonglit 11*
"1 iiiow you *re." coldly ubhcivod

the y
J imIrc— I ion’t you know that yon and 

nhuulil try*aud make your iiiariteil lifu i home 
pleio-uiit, like oiir tlrxt parentx? Adam ; 
never quarrelfd ■with Kvo.

rrisoner —txii'x berry truo. Jeilgo, 
but yu' Kco Adam didn’t havit uo niolb-

ipR man a. he cryi-xeil tit, icgn 
led to appear v< ly iiim ti ut

er In law.

Dr. Pienw*# rellotk, neixll. iiiiRvi--r.t.vte>l, 
Mxy to take a. rxiidv, leRuUli- xn>l m\ >^r- 
•te kUiiavch, liver uml lx>w<-lx. LK> nut niT -̂.

Tbe wlK« inaiilriire never liltx th* 
nail on tire bond.

ARE YOU 
WORRIED

about the unhealthy co.ndition of 
your stomach, liver and bowels 7 
If so, you only make matters 
worse. Just get a bottle of

Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters
today and watch results. Your 
stomach will be toned and 
strengthened, your liver become 
active and bowels regular. 
Then good health is yours. A 
trial will convince you.

I  *r Alt I fat- ( H  ̂U I OKIi-^ohl. ri-ii.Tiiln
'  »♦ .(> ** 'U*r af,rii '. t ill*** '•) I I f ’ * t oiMJljr
IWI*I|<> ri'itfA .Igo. iti nt Mil roiiiiil fArniiHK i-oiihlif 
In 1 <uul fp,i;i. , nil ni*n“****̂ in*•«i chiUn, (Ml rhlt(|r>-r. K'nitl ciiinMit g-wHlgtiVMl Iki*> h RM'i r̂ Kir 'll* A <tv<>4t pi «-«•* atiri timuAi»n 'Aiil WciUfi* t hiid(v*h. TVtna

r p i s o ^
L  w s l l  tm  m e d i a t e ^  r * l l « v e  J

Monument to Parnell.

colIeaRUrx whose way wax not blx, 
(iiiBBed away, d.iiintleXB xnd cuutldeiit 
to the end that be would yet regain 
Ida former power.

Thla wax not the tlmt forn-sbudow- 
ing of tho triiglc doom which fate was 
preparing for thix unhappy hoiixe. 
I’arm-irx xlxter, Kaiitiy, a lieiiiitirul 
woman and u gitted poeteax. one morn
ing wax found dead In her bed. .An
other unhappy sixler died In ubaem'e 
clrciiinxiiinrex In I’uilx.

The mot tier X fate was terrifying In 
Ub horror and brought poignantly 
home to the limiglnatlve Irish peopln 
II knnvvIidRo of llio diaastroUB lind 
Inexoralile destiny wliich eiirelope>l 
tho l ’arnei;x Sho fell Into (he grate 
one day and was Imriied so s.everely 
that. In u Hhort while, she xiiccunibed

Th-> f ill tale lx not vet tnhl .-tnn.a 
1‘arnell, tlie best known sister of the 
fat.'d leader, wax a conxiimmalo poli
tician ami a most c<'uraK<>oux tighter 
In her hrot'ior'x hattb-s. Alter a com
plete iIlKappi-ariim-.- >il niiiny yearx It 
i-aiiie to tin- know led :e of stone --f tho 
lrl»h mer.'t-'rx of iiarll.-ioient tiial the 
one time h-ii-py ntui b--autlful Irl-h- 
woiiian wu .-mivip.; In a c'lscraljle 
little I. -..ai I'l ttie pi.illiix ->f Un- gii- it 
city ol I "III! II Df-iilli came lo her 
i>n« Mormy ilay in -|i-- ne-i;hl»irlri! 
f.ea, eli'iin.; h.-r t:i'i'- 'es i nd cloxliig 
.Ti'Olh-T i-|ia|der m the m->iiMitiil lil--- 
lory or tin I ’ lriicllv

.\ simple iron crovx xU f>-el high 
niais.x the giave ol |■-..ln̂ -ll In Ulnsiiie 
vin -eine-ciy. The si’len-lid miili-nai 
noiimi .-lit oMtsId-' the UoUiml.-. al Un- 
top of iJ'CuMii-ll xln-et, Dohllii, w-hl-‘li 
wax recently unveiled by .lohii lled- 
moiiil. forma a woi ihy memorial to the 
dead chief and ii reiiiliider lo lil.x conn. 
Iryiiieil of Ida llie->Umahle servicex lo 
Ireland. The moiimneni Is n triangu
lar olii'ltsk of Shiintalla granite, CT 
feel high. i'.n>l - rowned witli a bronze 
Irli-od eight lent 1)1,-Il Tin- ha-c
TexfB on a pliiforin 211 f-et to diaiiie 
tnr I'l whli li Is Inl.Tid a large lie lo ll 
ot llama granite.

The tirnnre iit,itiie of I’arnell, eight 
fe-t hlRh Ktundx on a projcrtlug i-ed 
e«lal nine feet bIhivo the street and 
round the hare i-re Inlaid pliinnex with 
the namen of tbe pmvlnrex and cotiir. 
tlox of Ireland. Iironta torchuB o r a »  

(  tha three angles

Coune in Kindness.
We ln.-lieve ilia l there Hhuiild bo a 

oiirsi- In the i-dillc aelnioix, all 
gvxdin*, devoted to hnni.mlty—kind- 
noaa; the rlghlB of four-foote<l and 

‘d«a(hored lliH-ks.
We are tmpiuvlng alowly. W e lay

A...V Ve—V .,-.lee -'..nx Ro'-lnt rX - *'

1 * 1̂  mar-lea in <mr moat rrowdeh dla- 
Tlrk.'tB. IttrdB that for yeiirB nuught 

the dej'llix of the forestg now rear 
their young wlildn hearing of the roar 
o f the street cars. In some Biihtle 
vMiy they know that Iheir cl.ancea for 
I-rolecthm have Ineii incr<‘a.s--il, 
i-lulnix the riiicinimtl I ’oxi They do 
not know that klndnesx lx being 
t.iiiglit and lirii'iilUy illscociraReil 
i iniiii|i-SK homes.

Yes. wi- ur<‘ Imi.rovlng. hut we want 
the woi Id to move fasler -  and we 
l-lciid for school ediicailoii that will 
lem-h tbe coming gt-i-eridlon to be 
kind to animals and all birds

vv tdu 
ubou

Danger.
I-Miliind I.Hiiiy the KkalKm < h t— 

liioti, -aid the otbei' -lay at ;tiiii.nac 
Lake ‘'SkatinR eii llilii ic.u m very-, 
very ahgerous'. 1 hciird two slstciH 

ilui atot-B of an -geii mlllionatie

G R A N D M A ’S  T E A
G R A lN D ^ L V S  T E A  is a N il i« c - ‘ s R e m e d y ;  i l  act* m ild ly  and surelv. in 

harm ony w ith  nature.
G R A . N D M A ’S  T  E / \  purifies the b lood  —p u rr  l ilo o d  .ncans a r»sv cong ilevion. 
G R , \ N D M A ’S  T E A  cun-s c -n r lip a t io a  and a ll ineguU tilie»  o f the bow els. 
G R A N D M A ' S  T ’L r \  is p restribed  b /  doUvxs b  every case w here ind-Res- 

tm ii, w eak s tom acli and  a torfii-J IKer are m dicated.
A T  A L I .  D R U C O IS T S , *5 c .

n n .  H E N P E C K ' i  V IE W S .

r —i.iikiim
II.

tlie other- -Uy

Isiiir 
llful 
brr'

M oney  Saved  la  M oney  M ade.
Dr. Wrii Self, of W-'brter, N. C , an 

rdil praotitlimer of nn-dlcliip. tells un 
that ufter nu-ny yearH' experience lu | 
medicine h<- fliida It money fnived to 
hix patients lo iis»- Taylor’x Uhernkee 
lleiiiedy of Swf<-t limii and Mullein 
for coughs, ('(lids ai-l coiisuiiii-tion, 
WlKHipliig Co-gli, etc.

.'\t di'iiRglstx, 35c., 60c. and $1.00 *
bottle.

Storm Note.
I.dlli- llarol.l iliilsiil. l-Mik-'d ool of 

Uie wlmlow :it the snowxKiriii I.-h- 
\l( iiilin II I.ruing nil.I -‘VcliiliiieU ''Uli. 
!ti(>k at ih*‘ 1)-1h1(I'*'*—Nt'wai’k News.

. India's Garrison.
liiiliu Is garrisoiii-il by :;ii).0i)i) men, 

a-lidse duly Is -o pr<it)>< i a territory of 
I.7T;!.-I"-i s'piare miles.

t o  im iv  »: o r  r vi vi..\t;i \
\M> III II.I( I I- Til*: XVSTM.VI

'IVike l-ie (->(1 .--..iiauiat (1K( .'K-|'A-.Ti.l v:--X 
ThlA.I. 'i-'Mv. \>>*' ki-'W « ' at }u'i orti tub.i.K.
'ITu* fi*ri..iii* 1*1 pmi.iSf |irli' -1 «»(I **v.*r • h-.ii «tiMWlnn It I* MliiV>lr (Ruin'd-* ( It I III II III .$ •."'>*|i**i5 |i*nn. Kn-1 flip strt,iM*,jj is-n.i. V'or ifruwi
IN-iiyiP wild i-lHlilti'll. Ui 0*MtA

d you hear ul-out poor i-a'x hero- j 
hh tlrat sIbIoz anlii. 'Thar heau 
'•■ng chiKiiB, g ifI. Totlle 'nghtx.'l 

igh tiK , Ic e ,( bill inui'iilpR, iCi VAii' • .•>.R,i i...-- -
rccend ehifel* ' i'll hrif Up. 
he sAlil. ‘Mow drendful! .Now 
e 10 rescue pu.'''

ihaketpeare Footnote. ‘
luniy I.Ixe wnx -lusUt-H ih-v i 
vvomun'x ili'gwiiig u.oiu. She 

a Hiiiafl hn-ii/-' biixt uf 
are and liegnn earefiilly go
blin u ilh her rag. 
iillet, chile, who am diB yere

I* SliakcBI eiire, l.l/e, a won 
el who died ceiiturleti ago.'
Im, missy'' l.or'. I Be done 
.Vixli-h Sluikesp-'iire a lot ut- 

Terbody Ki'emx to know him. 
hyear to much ':>out 

Ih-u-glil he wax ii

10 ACRES ARE AS  
GOOD AS 40 ACRES

vox IsrtiUxe witb

while geminun.''

I U n w r it te n  L a w .
.Vcci'rding Id the Slainlard |ii-Uon 

ary, Ibe iinw-titeii law la a role or I 
I riistoiij oBtiUilb'hod hy general imege. I 

( tc. " The iiiiwrltteii law. ub the tmm j 
I'ecrinly has come lino use, la Ihe iia- - 
s-imc-uor rUpiHised rlglil of a i-er.son 

h (>voti vrlili deiith the author 
.ss wrong comiiiiu-d iig.aliixt a 

p, of hlx tanilly. Cimrlx do n'rit 
iiince II. but tuslU-es iieipiriitly 
n It. and aewriil in-iajicvxi 
nrred wtlhln le o n i yeiirx In; 

pernoi'a i-cc.iaetl of boiniclde >
have lecl) UC'piitted

*1* ^L\F\i
i l  III

III nil* i ' cjirs M \Numun ’y m > hv* .h« r 
ry ^hi- uijirrirt! tin- muti In th* «mh-v 
iMit iiIvau.vh iflinl tt:a» Ihai uth»T
ro fiin u ”  tlitin ‘1 i;» I I'lin

I ir»* fi'iiM hnvf Ihm-m
l*rii) <»I w.iItT. lull ‘ In'

IIm' (
\«*liNt! IV.til
kk.itiT h-vt li ; in-ly .  Kri-p » <*f
H.iitiim- \\ irjinl Oil ntitl
tin- litM v |l.•l:♦l'« I'f m l!  1 iiiMi.itM-»i

.\f( rliMJiif al HIT’ Mi»* kliiil \Aom
('ll Rl\f oilu*r.

Sfr«. TVhmtrtw'rt H.Yrttp fur ATil!rirv*n
I* t̂biiiK, •eiftvna thr >runi-«, r*Hhi«**'*t liiriiuni'iA' 
tUMe |)*iUeCUrt*>l MilUU (’ailiCt U bvU(«.

Most woinct) llk f tho vlilulti betttir 
than »>if» hero

Pantomime Code. I
HHitri of Mic llrin of TU’k > 

nt'ItU w(jr«- a rtitwIriR :
tiieii ot hU <IU1 Ut' was

xm in llu* rare ot it. ami in 
u Kin a!:$■(( it at iht tatiU* 
II.
ile w:ta alwa.s*' *>n v.atcM ti»r , 
•, w liF*ii vk*nf out fo (llTi-
th#*r. They liad a paiitomlmc ;
1 a IVw « xi»ri*KN!v«* Hi’okon kIk- I 

lain ^houit! a hr«>ad rritmli raitdi In 
ho Mr«. KIx’UIh votihl **a> ■

a f:a/.o|l»* In itu*
KU n lt'le j

Mr. Koyn$» (a flnancton— .\ro you In 
lavor of : hoi {.form IioihIm?

M r. IU*ri|X‘r k '  («uveriiiueD t bontja, 
no ; m n lr iiu o n la t buudH. ye«.

T h e  F ire t  T h in g .
Tli«* Bchoolniaaior hald; “ You aro 

v**ry Flow. Now, If you don’t
aiiHWor th « ui’Xt (inestton In ten miu- 
U(eN. I'll tUF*; ol UjIh cune. |
If you |mt -10 ( Into un Inouhator j 
and iitno-tenthH of tU«'iu hatoht'd, ! 
what would you

T Ik * loa^tA'^ had ($nly <*ounte«l fo u r  
iih '-n  Kuld;

fiFFt Ih inn , u i( h  u ll th em  
rhU^keoH ahout. I'd f;et a iT lo k  am i a 
NtrlUK u iu l d row n  o a r  ra t. '

Hit Sutpiclnn.
■•\V» H. whrfddy you AAant *"
■*l am the Toan who was ? iia rri» i| in 

ih e  I'aj;** o f w ilileaf^ i.”
M jiMf 1 whn.ld.v you vant?“
■‘ I t)iou*rli{ I w ouM  llk o  to  ItKvk 

Into  the <;u:e HKa'.n I fea r I le f i 
iii> w ife  and i i 'o k  om* o f the
VA llilea tH  “

“ BULL D08” BRANDS FERTILIZER
t>ont take our word It, but trr IT ymjr««t| 
Mad be aonvinceiL W rite for free P«H7ket Mem- 
orMndum Book thowln< th« t'juranteeJ aoalvMia 
o f all *‘HULrl« DOU** Braiida, aod alao e iv loc  
teatimenlala o f a few o f the uaera o f our

«4tx«r nGii# «  \A^
9il Caaal Sueets Near Oil«.uM. 1

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Affe brkiffa ififtrmltiea. aMcIi aa alogiglafo 
t>ew-d<, t̂ eak kldneya and torpid liver.Tilt’s nils
iMve • apecifid effect on theaa orsane* 
atImulattnK the bowt'li, give* natural nctliMl* 
aad iaiparta vigor to tiM wbule ayUcai.

W. N. U*. HOUSTON* NO. 52-1911.

Texas Directory
"^ iik C A N fc 'S  U E T E C T I V E  A G E N C Y
Heuaton. Texaa aperataa the largeet forco ol
cempeleat detarlWea in iko Seulk, tker rendaa 
written c»i>iaioiu in enaae nnt handled ag Uww 
ResaonaWa rala^

Hotel Brazos
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

Is a Comfortable IIotcL
.lanAj

nor iii. 
H-i mn#
HC?
th*‘ mzu 
\\i:h  s ill

mfr.
nail
I

To Be Sure.
'I wtialer wliy It 1m thaf mIiow gtrlM 

l(MYk dJwn <'K ordinary ehorus girH." 
Well perhapH one reneoii why they 

tlmt th*»y are Fiearly alwaysI do ao I 
I inllcr."

Irrigh Ion projectH uro rorelvtng the ‘ 
ForhiUH laUeritlon of the government 
o f lYraxi.

Rem edies are Needed
Mere we perfect* which we are not* medictnea would 
not often l>c needed. Hut aiuce our ayaCetns have he- 
fomc weakened* impaired and broken down through 
indikcretiont ^vhich have '̂>oo on from tha early a^ea*
Ihrouflh couiitleaM iteneralioos* remedtea dr# needed to 
aid Nature in corrcctinif our inlieritcd and otherwUa 
acquired wcaUncHHet. i'o reach Iba teat of atomach 
weaknets and con^quent di^lcstive troubles* there is 
nothing so  gifod as l>r. Hicrce's < folden Medical Uisaov*

* Hfycaric compound, extracted from native medic
inal roots—suld for over forty years with ^reat satisfaction to all users. For 
\>eak Stomach* biliousness, l.iver C^>mplaint* Pain in th# Stomaeh alter eatiad* 
tirartktim, Bad HreatS, Kclchinil of food. Chronic Diarrhea and other Inteatinal 
Daran^eraents, the **Discovery** ia a tima-prosen and most affioiant remedy*

Th0 genuine hnm on itm outeide wrapper the Signature
You oan't afford to aocept a aeer t  noatrum aa a subatltuta lor thk noa-alaa- 

holic* medicine or anowN coitrotfTtoNg not even thcmih the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a little bigger proht.
( Dr. Pieree'a Pleasant Palleta ragulata and Insrlgorata sftoasaohi Ihrar aad 

bowels. Sugar-coated* tiny graaulM, easy to taka aa eandy*

You Look Prematurely Old
udFi •ray iMlr*. Um  **LA OSIOLI** NAIR SStMIMS. SSIOI, •1.00, raMN.
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o c i e t y
Mrs. Lill ian  T rice. Telephone 10.

Tlie New Yeir it bu»y today,
I utmng Iravet and telling tliaighi 

riie crooked placet on the way;
Ho! each one he it heard lo tay, 

r.ladneit 1 bring; a cup <4 love 
I'illecI lo the brim for every one.

Sip a htlle each day you may, 
ll will grow the belter with age.

Thu year will lo you be, ‘lit liue 
The bnghletl New Year you ’ere knew.

NEW y e a r ’ s  r e c e p t io n .

Miss Burwell and Mr*. Trice, 
nainin>? Mr. and Lieske a* their 
honoree* were at home to a hun
dred or more guest* on New 
Year’s ilay. The weather clerk 
somewhat marred this occasion 
yet the bright merry crowd with
in cast ali gloom away. The 
home was artistically decorated 
with Mistletoe and growing 
palms and ferns. Mis* Gilmer, 
wearing a becoming gown of 
blue, was in the hall to give the 
first welcome, and conducted the 
guests to the hostess and the 
coterie of charming dame* and 
young ladies. Little Miss Gwen
doline Poole stood ready with 
the card tray looking her sweet
est in a blue dress of silk and 
lace.

Miss Burwell wore a Cham
paign embroided crepe over green 
silk, Mrs. Lieske wore a beautiful 
gown of Goblin blue velvet, Mrs. 
Trice a white crepe-de-chine 
with lace and pearl trimmings, 
Mdins. Jack Hill and T. H. Poole 
blue and tan broadcloth. Mdms. 
Henderson and Graham navy* 
blue silk and orange embroider
ed inessaline over silk, Mrs. 
Simpson was in a blue and white; 
Mrs. Hargusand Mrs. Riddle in 
their charming manner, conduct
ed the guests into the diningroom 
were becomingly gowned, Mrs. 
Dougherty wore a pretty gown 
of blue cloth. The young ladies 
forming this '^-eceiving party. 
Misses Rumse/, Copp, Burwell,

gowns of pink satin with jewel 
trimmings, Miss Baylor wore a 
beautiful embroidered velvet 
gown. The Misses Stanfield 
handsome blue cloth, Mrs. 
Edgar Keck in black and white 
silk, assisted in the dining room, 
where centered unusually pretty 
and artistic decorations. The 
lbl2 held a prominent place 
formed from the mistletoe. Mrs. 
Murray charmingly gowned 1 in 
in white lace over pink, 
with white picture hat pourd tea, 
assisted by Miss Stucky. who 
wore a beautiful blue Satin with 
ball trimmings. This table 
was noted for its lovely bearings 
of white and gold. Three brass 
candle sticks holding the white 
candles also a cut glass vase of 
white Narcissus giving the floral 
touch; mints, salted almonds, 
and wafers were placed upon 
this table.

Mrs. Baker becomingly gown
ed in a black and white silk, 
presided at the coffee urn, 
A cluny piece over red 
with a large cut glass vase filled 
with Narcissus was much admir
ed. Three candles lighted this 
table, upon which were placed 
salted almonds, mints and sand
wiches. Miss Poole assisted, be
comingly gowned in champaign 
embroidered panama. Many of 
the gentlemen honored this oc
casion and we were glad of this 
opportunity to have the sir 
knights with us. The usual good 
cheer which the glad New Year 
brings prevailed during the 
whole afternoon.

MRS. M. T. DAVIS HOSTESS.

Tuesday aftarnoon Mrs. M. T. 
Davis invited Die ladies o f the 
Baptist society to meet with her 
for their first meeting in the 
New Year. Notwithstanding 
the inclement weather a good 
crowd was present to renew the 
work. The scripture lesson and

prayer was conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Rowland. This 
society has the past year been 
studying lessons from the old 
Bible. They have now reached 
the prophecy of Daniel, and a 
great deal o f pleasure as well as 
knowledge is anticipated. Mrs. 
Lumpkin read a most interesting 
paper on "Women.”  These 
ladies have done good work the 
past year, but they formed re
solutions for greater things to 
be accomplished the present year.

Mrs. Swisher was the honored 
guest. It is with regret the re
porter, Mrs. Obetts, was not 
privileged to attend this meeting 
on account of sickness. Mr. 
Davis joined the ladies during 
the social hour when Mrs. Davis 
served hot chocolate and cake- 
All departed with Happy New 
Year blessings upon this house
hold.

HOME WEDDING

Miss Bessie Manly, and Mr. 
Prank Russell Reeder, plighted 
their troth on the morning of the 
twenty sixth at eight-thirty 
o’clock. The home was prettily 
decorated with ferns and ever
greens. Rev. /,<ynn, of the 
Methodist Church, pronounced 
the words that made their lives 
one. A fter the usual congratula
tions of relatives and a few 
friends the guests repaired to 
the dining-room where a beauti
fully arranged table had been 
prepared for breakfast. The 
wedding cake was a prominent 
feature, the cutting of which 
brought forth much expectancy. 
Price Daniel cut and won the 
ring; Lee Daniel the money. 
Edith Daniel the button, Walter 
Russell the tooth-pick while the 
needle fell to the bride. The 
presents were beautiful and 
much admired. The bride looked 
her sweetest in going away 
gown of Tan Messaline Satin 
with hat to match. The ten 
o’clock train bore this happy 
couple to their future home, San 
Antonio. Miss Manly was one of 
Cotulla’s charming daughters 
and we wish for her a long and 
happy life.

CUSHING-CARR.

The morning of the twenty 
eighth Dr D. N. Cushing and Miss 
Daisie Carr were quietly married 
only a very few immediate 
friends were present. Showers 
of rice and good wishes were 
given them as they boarded the 
train for San Antonio, to spend 
their honeymoon. Dr. Cushing 

a prominent dentist. Missis
Carr one of 
daughters.

Cutuila^s fairest

GOUGER-REBO.

Mr Robert 0. Gouger and Mis* 
Dorothy Reed took their friend* 
by surprise, going to San Anto
nio, and being quietly married,
J udge and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Knotts, and a few  
friends being present.

Mr. Gouger is one o f Cotulla’s 
prominent business men whjle, 
Miss Reed is one o f her charming 
daughters, and we wish for them 
a life crowned with happiness,

AUDITORIUM, DEC, 22.

For the benefit of the Basket 
Ball team Mdams Keck, Lynn 
and Tarver arranged for a novel 
entertainment on the night of 
22nd. Miss Gardner presented 
a Burlesque on Cotulla’s High 
School which was enjoyed by all 
present. Quite a nice sum was 
realized and a jolly good time 
eaiAe with the social part. The 
hostesses aeryed chocolate and 
cake. The >oung ;lgdi^ 
prising the teatn expressed 
appreciation to these ladies foTi 
being so thoughtful and afford
ing them such a pleasant even
ing.

MARIUBO MEN’ S B;

The Married men 
express their good will 
young people, so issued 
hundred invitations, 
select, in that the in 
were to be presented to 
A t eight-thirty the Gi 
was led by Mr, Roland 
and lady, in which, they 
many new figures. Mr 
an aidept on such an oc'
Beauty and grace posei led the 
dancers. The splendidly Iressed 
ladies and display of ilegant 
gowns brought forth muc i admi
ration from the on looker i.

Messrs Knaggs and F. H. 
Poole received their guestgin the 
vestabule, while Mdms. j T. H. 
Poole, Copp, Murry, ai\d Hill 
gave the welcome vdthioL The 
banquet room under the J direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. P e ten  was 
decorated with the Xmas Mk>rs. 
Two large tables wmre well! laden 
and the splendid menu | spoke 
well for those in charge.^ This 
enjoyable occasion will b *  long 
remembered by many whm were 
in attendance, for it w m  the 
"wee sma”  hours of the m< rning 
before the breaking away from 
the whirl o f the dance

MISS RUMSEY COMPUMEVt S 
MISS LACY.

Miss Rumsey’s charmin 
o’clock dinner fw  Miss 
bh>ught together a conj 
party of friends in the hoi 
Dr. Johnston, where hospil 
is always graciously disj 
The table was most attrac 
its decorations and sugges 
Yuletide.

Invited to meet Miss 
were, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Simp
son, Mrs. Ross, Dr. and lis  
Johnston, Mr. J. C. Tfice. 
Benjamin Trice.

MRS. N. J. SIMPSON DIg|lER 
HOSTESS.

In acknowledgedment oi 
enjoyable evenings she had 
Mrs. Simpson invited a 
friends for seven o’clock di 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
son in her charming r ' r  
served the five courses 
way the culiniury artist could 
vise.

Those who were guests u! 
this occasion were. Dr. and 
Johnston, Mr. Burney Wild 
thal, Mr. J. C. Trice and 
Rumsey, An informal sot| 
evening followed the dinner 
which games and a merry 
ter were the order of this ch. 
ing hospitality.

MRS. T. R. KECK HOSTESS. |

The evening of the 26th.
Keck threw her home open to 
the young people. Mrs. Kec :’ s 
charming manner as a host ss 
bespoke the good time in st re 
for her young friends. She I ad 
arranged many novel games to 
to be the pleasant feature of he 
evei^ng, .^terthe Xmasgn Jt- 
ings they entered heartily i to 
the games. To test the skill of 
the boys in handling the sciss >rs 
and needle Mrs. Keck pas ed 
crepe papers which were to be 
formed into dresses resembl ng 
that of the young lady they v !s- 
corted to this beautiful pai ;y. 
Quite a bit o f fun was had in 
waching each garment as it gi }w 
into perfection. Two pri ;es 
werjs .pffered to lend zest to r  N 
occasion, f t  yzRs dficided 1 
Arthur Coleman to have dispL^- 
ed the best skill in this art, solhe 
prasented Miss Landrum a prvty 
bando for the bead. Frank iQck 
received the booby, a crepe ra- 
paper doll which he gave to N ss 
Georgia Wheeler. Quite a >it 
of fun was in store as they d >w 
their fortunes from stable t at 
had been previously arranf id 
Mrs. Keck was assisted by 
Mdams. Will Tarver and I  ;n- 
drum who passed chocolate nd 
cake. Merry was this cn vd 
and each one in departing c o  it 
ed it the very best party t ey 
had been privileged to enjoy

fA>8T—,Qn Ft Ewell road jn e  
rail of Iron Bed on Dec. Z  d 
Please return to Fullerton’s s% e 
—H. G. Foster.

MRS. TARVER HOSTESS

On the evening of Dec. 2H, the 
young people responded eagerly 
to the invitation extended by 
Mrs, Will Tarver fora social good 
time was awaiting them. The 
spirit of hilarity was afloat in the 
very atmosphere, so Mrs. Tarver 
devised this place of intertain- 
ment into a "DumbSocial." Y«)u 
can imagine this gay crowd as 
they found fun out of getting 
others to break the charm by 
s|ieaking. Many other games 
were enjoyed, for the young 
p<‘uple always have good will and 
cheer about them. Mrs. Keck 
assisted Mrs. Tarver in serving 
chocolate and cake. The time 
grew late before breaking away 
of this merry crowd, giving Mrs. 
Tarver all the praise due a charm 
ing hostess.

MRS. MORROW DINNER HOSTESS.

To compliment several o f her 
friends Mrs. Morrow gave invita
tions to dinner for one o’clock, 
Saturday, Dec. 26th. The table 
was beautiful in white with a 
touch of evergreen. Covers 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Mosr- 
an, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Manly 
and Miss Kate Burwell. Mr and 
Mrs. Morrow’s hospitality was 
graciously dispensed, making all 
feel the good will and fellowship 
to be had in such friendship.

MISS LANDRUM’ S PARTY.

On the evening of the First 
Miss Landrum gathered her 
friends together, giving them 
the first New Year welcome. 
Games and a jolly good time was 
in store, not a moment of lull en
tered this merry crowd. Mrs, 
Landrum introduced the Quaker 
family, the meeting of which 
produced quite a great deal of 
fun, after which the young men 
were given pencil and paper up
on which they were to write a 
description of the young lady 
with whom they were talking, of 
■course this was an easy and 
pleasant enjoyment, but some of 
the descriptions produced much 
levity. Mrs. T. R. Keck assisted 
Mrs. Landrum in serving fruit
and candies.__Many, hiyipy jq .̂
turns of this eve were expresses 
for this charming hostess near 
the midnight hour.

MRS. BAKER HOSTESS.

Thursday afternoon the Pres
byterian Union held their first 
meeting of the New Year with 
Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Poole read the lesson 
from 1st. Peter, 1st- Chapter. 
Diligence being the watch-word 
all present answered with quota
tion with same.

Among other matters of bus
iness that claimed our attention a 
hearty, unanimous vote of 
thanks was extended Mr. Wind
row for the liberal o ffer made 
our society, during the Holidays, 
A nice sum was realized.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Baker assisted by Mrs. J. C. 
Poole and Miss Posey served a 
chafing dish course and coffee 
which was very much enjoyed. 
The society will meet with Mrs. 
Copp next Thursday, the subject 
being “ Purity,”  Mr*. Baker is 
an inimitable hostess.

AT HOME WITH MRS. TRICE.
By "D J."

On Thursday a f t e r n o o n  
the 28th of December the 
Ladies of the Presbyterian Union 
held their last meeting of the 
year at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Trice. Their first meeting of 
the year 1911 was held in this 
same hospitable home.

Mrs. Trice is an inimitable 
hostess and as usual soon had 
her many guests feeling her gra
cious hospitality. A large num
ber of the members of the socie
ty wore present, and were glad 
to greet as guests: Mesdames 
Keck, Rowland, Johnston. Gra
ham and Ross.

After the devotional reading 
and prayer offered by Mrs. Chev
alier, the special feature of the 
study hour was responses to Roll 
Call by many of the member*

and visitors to the question: "In  
the light of the accomplishments 
o f the Society this closing year 
what suggestion have each of you 
to offer looking to the better
ment of conditions for the year 
1912?”  The answers to this 
question were returned promptly 
and were varied and incisive, 
covering many lines of helpful 
thought, growing out of past ex
periences and hopes for the fu
ture.

Mrs. Rowland, a delegate to 
the recent Missionary Jubilee at 
San Antonio read splendidly a 
fine article from the South Tex
as Baptist, entitled "The Golden 
Jubilee.”  This excellent read
ing gave all present a wider mis
sionary vision.

Mr*. Trice, as a delegate from 
the Presbyterian society read a 
most enthusiastic original report

of her impression I  the doings 
of this great Congress. Mrs. 
Keck and Mrs, Johnston sang 
sweetly one of those sacred duets 
that are so helpful to our spirit
ual life. Mrs. Trice and Miss 
Burwell brought us back to the 
realm of the real by serving a 
delicious two course luncheon, 
consisting of creamed oysters, 
aspic jelly on lettuce, with may
onnaise, crackers, blanched al
monds. Coffee cream, fruit 
cake, angel food.

Mr. Trice joined the happy 
crowd during the feast of good 
things, ably assisting the hoetess 
and Miss Burwell and expressiag 
his pleasure in so doing.

The farewells for the old year 
wassaid—all turned with hope
ful faces, expectant hearts to
ward the bright New Year.

I Begin 1912 by Giving I 

Us Your Trade. I
Try UB for One Month and 

we are confident that by the 
beginning o f the Second 
Month you will be bo well 
PleaBeid with the Quality o f  
Our Goode, Our Pricee and 

Our Prompt Service that you 
will be Glad that You be
came a CuBtomer o f Oure 

and will coutinue to let U b 
Surve You.

T^ephone 27.

Trice Brothers.

Start the New
Year Right.
Have your Suite 
preeeed and made 
new again. Turn 
them over to me 
andybu won*t rec
ognize them when 
returned. Work 
guaranteed a n d  
done promptly.

JffQ. W . Poo l.

OUH MOTTO;

"G ood  G oo^  Fair Traatmmmt, Right Prices, ”
I i * > . *

}V; H . F u lle rto n  &  Son
Headquarter* for

Q U A L IT Y  G RO CERIES
and A lt Kind* of

Feed Stuff, Planting Seed, 
Tinware and Light Hardware. 

Phone 69
C E N T E R  S T R E E T


